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COUNCIL APPROVES RESOUITiON 
ASKING CONUNUANCE OF LEVY

coupiAon rnxD by local
OTHER HOUTWEBTORESt 

BUSmESS TRAHSACTED.

. op- 
wing a deScit 

levy is given ap- 
oters in the Nov-

The main piece el legislation 
acted upon at Tuesday night's 
meeting of the village council was 
the adoption of a resolution ash 
ing the voters of the village to 
approve the continuance of the 
cemetery one mill levy. The pres- 
cm levy expires at the close of 
IMS. A copy of the resolution 
is being sent to the Richland 
County Board of Elridion, and 
will be placed on the ballots for 
thf November election.

Revenue from the one mill levy 
lias been used mainly for paying 
aalarles of caretakes. and has en- 
dbled the cemetery board to 

'«rate without sh 
If the one mill le' 
proval by
ember election, Plymouth will be 
able to maintain its present bury- 

1 standard which 
I can boast.

< Complalni Regialarsd
Mayor Wirth called attention of 

tbe councilmen to a complaint he 
bad received this week, signed by 
four local grocery store operators. 
The complainants pointed out 
that it was unfair to them to al- 

. low truckers to buy up produce, 
mainly melons aiul peaches, and 
allow tiiem to park their trucks 
next to the front doors of store 
owners. Mayor Wirth told coun
cil that while there was no ord
nance prohibiting the use of the 
Public Square as a market place, 
that the license fee for hucksters 
and peddlers was set at from tl.OO 
to ISO per day. Judging his ac
tion by former mayors. Mayor 
Wirth had charged froQ tZ.tX> to

I - ing grounds to a i 
■ ' few communities ^

council Tuesday night on this 
problem, but an ordinance per
taining to this phase of merdian- 
dising will be presented to tbe 
mayor and council at its next ses
sion for consideration.

As has been the practice in past 
years, hucksters have come into 
Plymouth on Wednesday and Sat
urday nights, parked their trucks 
and sell off watermelons, canta
loupes, peaches and other pro- 

Slltpe. ' Not only is this prat^ce 
an infringement on local stores, 

there is always a muss the 
_ after, as well as present- 

a traffle hazard.

Other Business 
, A report of the condition of 
sidewalks within the village was 
handed to the mayor and coun
cil by the street committee. This 
committee has made a complete 
survey of all sidewalks wlthliklhe 
village the past two weeks, and 
its report is complete in detail. 
The clerk was instructed to mail 
coilces to property owners, stat
ing the necessary improvements 
to be made. If, after a certain 
time, improvements have not 
been made, it is the intention of 
the village to carry out Ihe order 
and make a charge for this ser
vice. Sidewalks in many parts of

presenting a haz- 
with the coming ofard. especially 

winter, and the Improvement pro
gram is one. that will tend 
eliminate dangerous high spots 
and low places in the walks.

It was' also reported by the 
street committee that work of re- 
surtecing many streets in Ply
mouth will inobably start thii 
week-end or the first of next 
week. The village has worked 
out an agreement with the Hu
ron county highway department 
to spread stone and a tar com
pound on a number of streets 
Manpower and material shortage 
has held up this phase of work 
all summer, but through cooper
ation of the town and county of
ficials, a satisfactory program has 
been arranged, and it looks as 
though the "chuck" holes are d' 
lined to go.

Fire Chief F. B. Stewart was 
present at the session and made a 
verbal report on the flushing of 
fire hydranU. He pointed n*n 
'hat of the half hundred hydranw 
in Plymouth more than imy oer 
cent of them were in bad condi- 
tioa Leaking hydrants and 
plugged drain holes presaBtad a 
serious problem in case of a fire.

Stewart said that th«e were sev
eral streets that had. oiUy four 
in water lines, and that if the 
occasion ever arose to fight 
rious fire his department would 
be handicapped in getting suffi
cient water.

Financial Slaieniefil
Clerk James Rhine reported 

that the mayor had collected in 
fines and licenses for the month 
of August a total of Ufi.80. The 
monthly balance sheet of the vil
lage shows the following receipts, 
disbursements and balances on 
hand at the end of the month:

Ceneral Fund...... ................
Receipts

Water Fund...........................
Idil^t Fund ...........................
Cemetery Fund ...................
Auto Lteente Fund.............
GaaoUne Tax Fund..............
Brinkerhoff Fund.................

-Brinkerhoff Trust Fund .............. 25.00
Mary Fate Park Fund........
Bond Rctiicment Fund ___ n/vnaa

Expenditures
473.46
13S.64

1,120.32
203.63
none
123J7
none
none

228.30
none

Bal.
4,0*1.43
7,476.14

21,923.69
2,443.43

647.33
'833J6
603.90

1,319.00
272.60

1,907.84
Council approved the 1943 bud

get Ss submitted to this body by 
the Richland County Budget com
mission. Figures on the budget 
will be given our readers at an 
early date.

At Tuesday night's session, all

councilmen were present includ- 
Joseph Lash, Ott Klnsell, Mahlon 
Nimmons, Luther Fetters, Harold 
Ruckman and Raymond Steele. 
Mayor Wirth presided, and Clerk 
Rhine was in charge of records. 
Solicitor Robert Vetter of Wil
lard sat in as adviser.

AUGUST ENDS DROUGIfr; CROPS 
GREAHYBENEFIHID BY RAINS

Indomitable France Rises Again Around
the 1
Square
(By PhioM* Whittlwaad)

■ym

DREAD DISEASE CLAIMS LIFE OF 360 CHILDREN 
SHILOH CHILD WITHIN HOURS ARE ENROLLED

Two.y»r->W Soo of Mr. »d Mn. N«1 MoEwo' SS™™
Is Victim of Sudden Attack of Menin^tis. | Tuesday when 353 actual regis-

{trations were entered for children 
the little | who went back to sdK>ol on that 

I day. Supt P. I. Van Brunt stat- 
Dicky was a dear little fallow ed Wednesday that already a few! 

whom everyone loved and he was more have bwn added and that 
as well as usual on Monday fore-

FIVE THOUSAND miles is a 
mere nothing when life>time 

friends get together and celebrate 
a birthday. Ever since he was 12 
years old, Junior Marvin has in
sisted on havii 

i Although i 
\ his binhd 
j asked his mother to have a birth- 
I day party for him, inviting "hia 
gang." Well, come Tuesday and 
"June” was eighteen — and as he 
had wished, Mrs. Marvin invited 
a number of his friends down to 
a birthday dinner Tuesday even
ing. and a “good time was had 
by aU" — including “Monkey”— 

'the little man

EDDIE CURPEN is announcing 
to one and all via the sign he 

is displaying in his recently pur
chased room, that the Curpen 
Jewelry and Gift Shop is to move 
into its new location in October.

AS A RESXn-T of a warrant 
sworn out by Harry. Chronister 

last Mbnday week, Harold Go- 
witzka was charged with reck
less driving and appeared before 
Judge Cramer in Juvenile Court 
lost Friday in Mans6eld. Gowitz- 
ka had his license revoked, but 
was allowed to drive his car to 
and from work. It is alleged the 
youngster made some crazy turns 
around the traffic light which al
most resulted in two accidents.

G. W. “PICK" PICKENS, local 
A- C. 3c Y. agon* is takin

^**SRILOH, O.—It was a sleepless I dle<f ^ddenly, and 
night in Shiloh on Monday, grandson.
Mother* pressed their children a Dicky was a dc2

noon. About noon 
mother went to the 

letter

lay 1 
and his 

postoffice and 
■ in the officej Dickey put

»ickey' for his Daddy. They returned to 
half I the home about 12 o'clock and 15] have already organized and start-

pressed
little closer. Hearts beat in sym< 
pathetic unison, and prayers were 
made for a stricken young moth
er. For the monster, spinal men
ingitis, had come quickly and 
claimed the life of little Di 
McEwen, in three and 
hours. ' minutes afterwards was suddenly

Tlie word spread faster than I stricken . A physician was called, 
wildAre and from other communi-1 but Dickey was beyond human 
ties were calls asking if the aw-1 help, and he passed away at 3:30. 
ful news could possibly be true. | Dickey was baptised in the 

Richard Neal McEwen was ’ Methodist church by the parents, 
bom in Columbus, Oct 13. 1942., the father carrying him to the 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. altar.
Neal McEwen. Private funeral services were

Mrs. McEwen moved to the! held Wednesday afternoon at 2 
home of her father. E. W. Stiving o'clock at the McQuate funeral 
to help him during the absence i home, with Rev. E. R Haines, 
of her husband who is overseas, pastor of the Methodist churcb 

This home has been stricken! officiating, 
the third time within four months.' Burial was made in Pleasant 

Mrs. E. W. Stiving was laid to. View cemetery. Sycamore, O. 
rest on Monday, May 15. on the i Surviving with the parents are 
following Monday afternoon,' the grandfather. E. W. Stiving of

grandmother,
the home, Mrs. Mary S. Stiving, Mrs. Hazel McEwen of Sycamore.

WILL SERVE CRESTLINE
CANTEEN, SEPTEMBER IS

Dies At North Fairfield

the total enrollment will probably 
run more than 360 pupils and stu
dents for the current term.

School opening went off in a 
very smooth manner, and classes

activities for the year.

kmg a,
iwo-wcck vacation. We can’t say 
that he’s enjoying it. for we’ve ' 
got it pretty straight that he is 
spending his lime cleaning house 
and canning peaches. It doesn’t 
pay to know too much, does it 
Pick! A H. Rosener of Toledo is 
pounding the brass and doing the 
clerical work while George is 
(loafing?)

MASONS will convene on next 
Monday evening in their lodge 

room to make plans for winter 
activities. All members of F. 3e 
A. M., 201 are requested to be 
on hand next Mcnday nightJim Root To Coech 

It was welcome news to 
boys in school when announce- j MONROE (BUD) Van Wagner 
was made that H. James Root is i has sent home a Jap radio car
lo be coach for the various forms] o'ing kit which has proved very 
of athletics this term. Mr. Root | interesting. The kit b on dis- 
b a sports enthusiast and has! play at Brown & Miller. Bud is 
volunteered hb services to the i the son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
school. He is planning on organ- > Van Wagner and b serving in the 
izing a baseball team which will]South Pacific with the 37th Divis- 

action until November. Thb’ion. He has been in service for
I be followed by basketball t 

1 March.
well known locally as 

being a sports lover, having par
ticipated in various athletics dur
ing hb high school days. It b 
indeed, gratifying to the boys and 
to the community as a whole, to

Friday. September 15 will 
Plymouth Day at the Crestline 
Canteen, with ladies of the Meth-

27 months.

EX-SENIOR girls of the class of 
'44 had a very good time Mon

day when they gathered for their 
first picnic at Mary Fate Part 
The group enjoyed a wiener 
roast at six o'clock, with coke, 
ice cream, potato chips and two 
bottles of ketchup.

TWO FINED
isins .T 

Sk.l.

impletinfi
menu. The cx-Senior girls 

Phyll' who were present were 
i Miller. Beverly 
; Moore. Jane Martin.

Neely. Evelyn 
Mar>' Bur-

Tbe first half of August, 1944, month
■was extremely hot and dry, 
bf a continuation of the drought 
Krhidt began the last week in 
June. During the first sixteen 
days the thermometer registered 
9* degrees or higher on fourteen 
days, and only 0.59 (tlightly more 
than half an inch) of fainfall was 
racorded.

On August 17th 0.31 inch tell, 
and on the 33rd we got a real 
soaker—1.30 inches — definitely 
•ading the drought and the ex- 
tzenie heat.

While these rains Came too late 
to he of much help to late plant- 
•i aorn, they did greatly benefit 

othar flelcN at corn, as srell 
# «3r faetoa, late poutoea, ftiilt 
irftit itMtiirns

, TStefOl lisa—The highest for 
p the month was 98 degrees on tha 

10th and Itth; the loweeL 42 de- 
.grees on the 3Sth. The average 
■Aar the month was 710 degrcea 

above noctnal.

3.36 inches or 0.17 be
low normal, but 167 inches of the 
total feU during the last half of 
the month. There were 14 clear, 
9 partly cloudy and 8 cloudy days 
Thunderstonns occurred on seven 
days but no damage from light
ning, wind or hall in this vicinity 
was reported.--l.A.B.

WOUNDED m ACTION 
Ur. and Mrs. Richard WUlford 

have been notified by the War 
Department that their son, Pfc. 
Uelvin Luther WiUfbrd. was 
slightly wounded in France on 
August 8th. He has been return
ed to England and is now conval
escing in a hoapital there.

Ariodier son, Lester WUlford, 
was fatally wounded during the 
Italian invaikm.

^anCHABEB SCHOOL BOB 
William Van Loo of Tipx street 

has purchased Jtb» school bus 
tnsn Unyinoad Sterie and sria

CASE DtSMIBNED

Mrs. Elmer Maynard, 82, died 
Thursday at her home in North 
Fairfield. She is survived by her

idW Surch in charge. A thou^ tMrtIlin*of'*ltert"'ra*irtcld”^r Using .a fictitious name. Demp., Helen Spcu'of To-
and boys in serviro were served of ToMo and five Sk.l. s, a newcomer in Ply . '«*'>■ “'ho was a guest. Florence
when thu group offered teeir ser. ' Toledo, and appeared before Mamhal M'Dougal and Louise Guaday-
vics a short time ago, and there *■ Funeral services were held oni”‘'>hvt last week and signed a «"'«> “"ahle to b<- present.

Sunday at 3 00 p m from the charging Charles Smith The gals report a wonderful time15M to 1,800 boys wUl go through P m. p,p,„,.pg, talking over school days -
Crestlme on this day, ««rd,ng w“marn ^a!t Tffic.aud and 'h»t Smith had knocked himi
'0 "port*- I. down while driving his car and i''^TTIR spending the week-end

ThU is a hi 
both money
Solicitors

William Stewart officiated and i Smith had knocked 
^ , . burial was made in the Northdiving his car and

uge task, requinng py.rflold cemetery ' pa.«ising through a red light
and baked goods.; _______ '______ ^ Smith

havp been appointed: REMOVED HOME
tor me cnurch proper, but any-^ ___ ..
oneVbo wbhc* to donate to thbj Ed Phillipe, who has been a 
worthy cause may do so by con-i patient at the University hospital 
tactin^ Mrs. E. R Haines. in Columbus the past two weeks.
Ralph/lteam, Bdrs. Florence Ross.j'^as removed to his home Tues- 
Mary Ellen Thomas, Ruth Ford or; day He is getting along nicely, 
the Advertiser.

__  MOTHER DIES
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE Funeral services will be held in 

Mr*. Frands Gowitzka and chil-' Clyde today. Thursday, for Mr*, 
dren moved M<mday from Ply-1 Emma Forsythe, 78, who died on 
mouth street to the Mills street! « long illness,
property belonging to I-eo Bamesj She is survived by a son, Earl 

Elmer Garrett and family ofjof Clyde, more recently of Ply- 
Netr Waahingtoo are the new ten- niouth, and a daiig»'»—* ' 
anti in the Dawson property on New York City.
Plymouth street, vacated by the 
Qowitzka family.

B3r. and Mrs. FsmwsJt and Cam 
Uy have moved from the New 
Haven road to their recently pur
chased property on Sandusky 
street

also
Smith was apprel 

marshal and was held 
hraring which was scheduled last 
Wednesday evening. Skiles fail- 
c<l to appear, and Smith was re
leased

spen
and holiday in Plymouth, John 

Martin returned to his
igh
ehended by ».v- . . _

until thei"'®*’^ Cleveland Tuesday.
Robert

LABOR DAY was the deadest 
day of all lime. Stores closed, 

streets with not a soul on them—
Smith, also a newcomer in thei"^ Plymou^ have the ap^im- 

'-e Ws are-hom-:ay r
company with his lady compan-;r 
ion. They were charged with; ^ 

''VTOOI

next La-

drunkenness and disorderly con-^oUGHT of the Week: "I shaU 
'uT -i, U*** “’“y Anyw™ good, therefore, that I can do, or 

*.‘“'!«ny act of kindness I can show
: before hfayor ‘

CONVALESCING .
Mrs. Dave Scrafleld. who has 

been a patient at the Shelby hos
pital for the past fifteen days for 
the removal of gaU stones and 
gall bladder, was removed to her 
home, 34 West Broadway, Mon
day afternoon. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Bithman. of Akron, Is aa-
iWbif In her care.

Appearing 1
Friday afternoon Smith

i to any other human being, let me 
totalled $17.30. Mamie Carver, jo it while I can. Let me* not de-

!;!‘nt:^rburwa.*^'’ed'‘:^d'
the promise of leaving town'im
mediately. She gave Mansfield as 
her hdme.

A NEW BON
John William Eehelberry. seven 

pounds, arrived last Wednesday 
afternoon at Oie Shelby Memorial 
hniritaL for Hr. and Mia. Robert

pass this way again."

TONSILS REMOVED 
Ida Mae Babcock underwent an 

operation for the removal of her 
tonaiia last Wednesday at the 
Willard Munictpal hoapitoL

Mlsaea Jdhe Martin and Mary
Spete of Toledo spent n , , * 

few days in Ptymooth.
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LOCAL SCffllTS 
BUOYJVnNG

(UeU Over from Lwt WeeW
T#«ity>two *couto of Troop I 

spent last week, at Camp Avery 
Hand. Jr., located about thrci 
miles south of Ontario, O. Scout- 
«s in charge were Don Einsel, jr^ 
scoutmaster and Luther Brown, 
troop committee chairman.

The camp was divided by pa
trols and these were headed by 
oxpiorer scouts of the troop, 
namely. Warren Wirth, Eldon 
Soorwine, Paul Scott and Gordon 
Seaholts.

Belt awards were given for 
various achievemenU during the 
cemp. Scouts with the most tests 
passed whUe in camp were Ger
ald Schneider and Jim Shutt. 
tent Inspection was won twice 
each by Donald Smith’s tent and 
Kenneth Donathan’s tent Don
ald Cunningham was the only 
scout to complete a rank while in 
camp. He is now a second clam 
scout Camp Goats were Gerald 
Schneider. Hulbcrt Metcalfe and 
Jack Donnenwirth.

With the exception of Sunday’s 
meals, all meals were prepared 
and served by the scouts them
selves, under the direction of the 
Explorer scouts.

Kenneth Echelberry came wdth- 
in two seconds of tying the record 
on the obstacle course at the camp 
by running it in one minute. 17 
seconds.

The daily program was varied, 
but as a rule followed this pat
tern: reveille at 7:30. dag raising, 
morning exercised, breakfast sick 

camperaft dinner, rest per
iod, inter patrol contests, merit 
badge work, supper, games, camp
fire and Ups at 10:00.

Twenty-four parents and 
friends attended the camp Are 
period Thursday evening, 
year 'campers sworn in at that 
time included Kenneth Donathan, 
Jimm>- Shutt, Gerald Schneider, 
Alan Ford. Donald Cunningham. 
Gene Hale. Hulbert Metcalfe, 
Jack Donnenwirth, Desmond Don
nenwirth and Jim Burrer.

’ A very expensive tenderfoot in
vestiture was conducted by Gor
don Seaholts. Scouts were given 
glowing pieces of wood to hold 
and made to walk over it, also 
then brought to the campfire, they 
were sworn in by the scoutmaster. 
Fathers present pinned the ten
derfoot badge on their sons.
Scouts swom in were Forrest 

Aumend, Jim Shutt and Gerald 
Schneider. Stunts were presented
by
and

_____  ____ pres
the various patrols in 
the campfire closed

the playing of Ups.
!Die parents, while there, were 

Uken by scouters on the evenings 
inspection tour. Competition was 
90 close that it was necessary to 
disqualify tents for so insignifant 
a biing as a grannyknot on knap 
9acks. One tent was disqualified 
for having two nails lying on the 
platform.

Bugler for the period was Ice
land Cole. Paul Scott was ip 
charge of the physical program.

Com Roast
Harry Aumend has invited all 

members of Troop one to a com 
roast at his farm Saturday even
ing. Time has been set at 7:00 

Aumend says "come on out 
lavc a good time on i 

That's a swell inviUtion and 
that will be most apprecUted by 
scouts of Troop one.

Gmera Highlishts of News at Home And Overseas
Right in Japan’s Front Yard, Too . Not So Tough Here - ^ew Philippine G0>inet §worn In, '---------------- ------ ------—.....

Seouls Laava For 8arv
Robert Moore and Sid Thomas 

left Monday for the armed servic
es and brings the number of 
scouts in the Victory patrol to 45.
/ LlfaScouU

Kenneth Echelberry has quali
fied as a Life scout and will 
ceive his badge at the area court 
-of honor, in the Elks building, 
Maitsfleld. Friday evening. §ept 
15th. Bronze palms will be 
awarded to Paul Scott and Gor
don Seaholts. Scott will also re
ceive second honors as an Ex
plorer scout and sxiecialization 
award for scout woodsman. Sea
holts will receive first honors as 
an Explorer scout and specializa
tion award for scout citizen.

Haw Tmtorfoot Setmt
BUI Trauger has completed his 

Underfoot requirements and will 
be swom in at the father and son 
hike to be held Sunday, Sept. 17.

Scoot M—ting
The first mee^ng erf the new 

I be held Monday 
evening. Sept. 11. Scouts will
•cout year will

meet at the Methodist church for 
further instructions.

DIVOnCE CAHE
Xdith RobertToTwi So, Main

mm'-

> 4 AKtaoMk k* la r>Palu>T belle.a« 
U k« aoa iba.iMfkaat aoMlari 
la Um AmSHcaa arm,. IMmt. Otn. 
Oawce 8. Paltaa, irkaae Uaka an 
ri«ag raadoM arar Ika Naala, 
can be loUe. lee, ae Aem oM 
cea.erauv trltt twe Fnaeh abO- 
tea.

Captured General

FresMeat Sergla Osmeoa swears la i abers of bis reei^aaisai
Qacaea, wba ted icceatir, Ui el the rlgbl. CaMaei aieaibera 

an, left to rich!; Celoael Melehar. Dr. Arlan Baler, Calaael Ereaa, Baa. 
baeael Melhe,, Cel. Maanel Meta, CeL Cedloa Beaiale aad Hea. Halaae

Fire 1 toa aa.,-e BaOdleen radene to retaia to Ihte earrlece elte 
hsTtac Mailed leer Je, aMpe ealr dM aMlei eaetb a< Tekre, la the 
Bntoleleada. Dariag &e aila^. B. pleaee eaak at leael U eaeaiv 
lUpa aad daeaafed M man. The, alaa ahal dm S Ja, puaea.

‘Invasion Kid’ Now Only Fifteen ,

ter
sii eamaudPsr sT Obsmaa 
vMia. wbs was oaptarsd i 

1 of Bi '

Informal Chat at Dumbarton Oaks

^ - ,,

[ of tJ
ad fsi

t

ii
N

b Ba-a aalr U bat he-a data, a aua'a >eb. IMi eeeet gaerd “la- 
nitoa Bid.'' Oerald H. Beddee. seemea aecead clue, <! Chtoece, nL, 
ahe hu beea eadir dn M beMe lad Is a Teleru s< U leadlari M

Maid of Orleans Welcomes Yanks

Four-Star Gmieral
•___

Help >Frsoch Goilaborationist

t I !

mmmmi

Orleeas. Mde lbs daiericie Uberaton weioeau. Phsle radleed (nm 
Praaea u dm Amailcaa aad Allied Ireste inn pnaelad thnb(h Ike 
eitr w mr to Pule.

Before Invasion of Southern France

WM
Pboio from tbs Chtea-Bsrms-Xa- 

dia tbsotw shsws Osit. Jsospb W. 
atttwoB weortag ^ bis »ew rsafc. He JsIm s rsiik beM 
by oaly five stbsr AMsrtesas fa so-

W'

¥.

S: ®
iTtoii sssvi^rsSeErTj iua.be« -

British Soldiers Turn Farmers
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SHILOH NEWS

RITES HELD FOR 
AGED WOMAN

Mrs. Emms McClellan died 
Wednesday, Aug. 30, at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Glenn Brin
son east of Bunker HUL

Mn. McClellan was bom Bdareb 
3. 1863 In the southern part of 
the county. She had been ill 
for several years and divided her 
lime between her daughters, B4rs. 
Glenn Brinson at whose home she 
died, and Mrs. Frank Brinson of 
near Plymouth. Of her immedi
ate family eight grandchildren 

also survive.
She was a member of Mt Hope 

Lutheran church. The Delver 
^Ic class of the Sunday school 
and the Get-to-Gether club. She 
had been a member of the Lu
theran church nearly all of her 

hUfch
service as long as her health per-
Ufe, and was found at the chu

mitted.
A line Christian character, 

ways ready to help a neighbor 
pr friend in times of trouble or 
^ifiUction.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the McQuate funeral home. ~ 
D. Bruce Young of the First Lu
theran church of Shelby offleiat- 
ed. Burial waa in St John’s eem- 
et«7. near PerrysviUe,

SUMMER VACATIOR CLOSES
Angelus chapter 0*.E.S. will be

gin regular meetings for the year 
Wednoday, Sept 13. The regular 
routine business will be directed

the worthy matron. Mrs. Anna 
prog

will be presented following 
meeting:

by
Firirestone, ai^ a social program

TEACHERS RETURNUIG
TO SCOOL8 

Miss JuanlU Huddleston left 
for Dayton on Monday morning 
to resume her teaching.

Mrs. Arlene Black Rachel will 
continue her instruction in the 
Girls' physical education at John
ny Applcsecd school, Mansfield.

enter the C^_t_ Training gt

Miss Glendora Swartz 
Monday for Columbus where she 
will enter the White Cross hos
pital to Uke a nurses training 
course. /

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
. 21r. ^nd Mrs. Robert WUliams 
^ve moved from the country to 
the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D.- Nelson. Mr. Williams is the 
new *school custodian.

MOVING TO NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bookwalter 

are moving from Mansfield to the 
borne recently purchased from 

Mrs. Mary Backensto.

Well-Known Business 
Mon In Cleveland Clinic
George W. Page underwent an 

peration at the Cleveland Clinic 
loapital, Friday. Mra. Page and 

Joe Page ot this place, Mr. and 
Mra. Heed Page ol Aahland and 
Mra. J. E. Hodges of Plymouth 
were at the hospiul Friday. Mra. 
Page is remaining in Cleveland 
with her husband. Late raporta 
give hia condition as satisfactoir-

LAST RITES FOR 
SIMON BROWN

Simon Brown. 71, died Thurs
day morning at his home in Gan- 

He was bom three miles 
southeast of that place and had 
lived all his life in that vicinity.

He was a merhber of the Gan
ges band 34 years. His grand 
daughter. LotUe Bell Malone has 
taken his place in the band.

Surviving are his wife, one sem, 
Eneil Brown at home; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Vcrl Malone of i 
Shelby; four sisters, Mrs. John 
Briggv Mrs. E. J. Peterson and 
Mrs. Noel Maring of Ganges and 
Mrs. Hershel Keichel of Mans
field; one brother, Wayne of Mt 
Vernon and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the Ganges church Sunday after
noon at 2:30. The pastor. Rev. 
H> J. Miller offleiated. Burial 
was in the Dick cemetery with L 
Iw McQuate in charge.

PRAYiasraVICE 
On Monday evening. Sept 11, 

the prayer service will be held at 
the home of Rev. Henderson on 
High street Everyone invHed. 
The meetings are interesting and 
the attendance is increaiilng. On 
Monday evening of this week a 
splendid Ulk was given by Rev. 
Boehm.
CHURCH group”
MEETING 

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
church will hold their regular 
meeting at the church, Thursday, 
Sept 14.

HEALTH BOARD 
MAKING STUDY

The county health authorities 
are taking every precaution 
against the spread of spinal men- 
ii^tis which caused the death 
ot Dickey McEwen. This is the 
first case we have had for several 
yean. The other was that of a 
young man in our high schooL 
His case developed rapidjy and be 
was taken in a few days. A num
ber of young people were callers 
at the home before the seriousness 

the disease was announced, 
but no other cases developed 
from that one. It is not likely 
that there will be any spread of 
this disease at this time.

some NEWS
Cmng Alonp Fiiw

BlUy Forquer, son of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Forquer. writes he it 
just fine, and couldn’t be any bet
ter.

Billy wilt have a birthday 
third of October and he woujd ei%- 
Joy hearing from his friends. It 
wilt be a year the fifth of October 
slpce he left for the navy.

Anyone wishing for his address 
may get it from his folks or at 
the Advertiaer office.

In a clipping handed in for this 
iasue we learn about the ion of 
former citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dickerson 
of Mt Victory have been notified

somewhere because I haven't 
beard from him for more than 
two weeks. I met A boy from 
Mansfield here last night and he 
says there'i a Keith Dawaon in 
his outfit. 1 wonder it it could 

• the Keith Dawson from Shiloh. 
:aybe I'fl get to see him.
Well. Mother, I guess that’s 

about all Write when you get 
time and don’t worry.

Love to all,
Bob (Moser)

that their son Pvt. LcRoy Dicker- 
son was wounded in France July

young man entered mill- 
ervice July 17, 1943.

The
tary service July

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson 
were bom and reared here.

David Rish of the Merchant 
Marines at New York is spen 
his furlough with his wife at 
Dlace, and hia parenia in Crest
line.

Mrs. Wallace Hamly and Mrs. 
Richard Hamly spent the week 
end with their husbands at Great 
Lakes Training SchooL

Somewhere in France 
August 18, 1944

Dear Mother:
_ I suppose you aren’t very much 
surprised to hear that I’j 
France. I’m .‘ust fine but could 
use a nice juicy steak about now. 
We’ve been eating K-rationa for 
the past several days and will 
probably have to cat a lot more 
of them before we get a steak.

I’m sorry I haven’t been able 
to write you but really we haven’t 
been able to write for better than 
a week. It will probably be a. 
week or more before our mail 
catches up to us now. I’ll try to 
write every chance I get

This country that we’re in at 
present is sure p mess. It is 
posed .to compare quite a lot 
cAilo’ but it

PERSONALS
GuesU at the home of Blr. and 

Mra. H. B. MUIer the week end 
Mr. and Mra. Garrett Van 

Swearingen of Findlay, and Mra. 
J. J. CihU of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. F. F. Lattemer 
and Mias Jane Tomllnaon of Cleve 
land spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the former's moth
er, Mrs. Arminta Lattemer.

Mr. and Mia. W. W. Keafer 
were at Lorain a few days at the 
home of B4r. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kaylor. Dean Kaylor who had 
been at the Kcater home aeveraJ 
daya accompanied thenx.

Misses Elsio and Amy Bamca 
of Columbus arc visitors at i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Barnes.

Mrs. Mary Esther Wilson 
Shelby spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reynolds 
of Lorain were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds the week end. Mrs. 
Maud Hale accompanied them 
home.

William W. Young of the Young 
-Koebler Co., funeral home of 

Cleveland was .a gt 
Anna Benton part of Sunday and 
then went to New Ixindon for the 
Labor Day activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl White and 
grandson, Eugene accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Monn and 
daughter Mirth to Bellevue Mon
day where they visited at 
home of Mrs. Hazel Harrison,

Mr. and Mrs. E G- Scibel 
Columbus spent a few days here 
and at Cleveland.

LaVaughn Oswalt. Bob Pennell | 
and Bonnie Pennell attended thej 
Norwalk fair Friday.

Mrs. Nettie Shult Stoner 
West Unity is visiting 

and Mrs. Glen

More than One Way to Skin a Cal

US mile» lo Belfort 
Cop, ontronce lo 

SoaHiwest Germofly

: BTANDAHI) OIL CO. (OHIO)—

i kr \\
Knowing that frontal asuult 
to stop German robot bomb 
there’s more than one way to 
make surprise thrtisi 
area. Isolate and

probably would be too costly a 
attacks on England, Allies also I 

.0 skin a cat. Hence. Allied col 
usts up French coast to pinch off "rocket coast”^ 
destroy the German 15th Army, which guardr 
ibot bomb launching installations, as shown on'

way
know

columns

Illcd drives into Ger
many,. following general routes Germans took in invading France 
and Lw Countries. Photo below shows German robot bomb being 

aidingwheeled into cavern holding launching plalformr •*

WHnT HALL CHURCH OF GOD Land, w J1 speak on the life at 
Rev. John MiUara PusIot | the time of Christ. All are wel- 

Sunday school at 10. Chester!
10 p. m., 
urch will

Van Scoy, Supt.
Public worship at 11 and 8. young people

CANGES CHURCH ,, , -
Hit. Harman J. Millar. Pallor ; ,
Sundav school at 10. Dwight! ^ Reserve

I With God, we muM indeed be 
very great to judge of iu"

—Paschal

nday s 
Jnggs, SupL 

Church school at J 1:00. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00.

Laclurar Al Lutheran Church

doesn’t right 
now. The people back in the 
states don't know how lucky they 
are to be in a country where 
there's no fighting. Tve .seen 
town after town that’s been prac
tically leveled to the ground. The 
French people were mostly cvac- {
uated but when they came back; ,,
their homes are smashed. A per-! «**. and Mrs. H. W. Huddles-!
son can’t realize the horrors of j ton and Miss Juanita HuddlMton 
war until they find it on their i were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
own doorstep, Fve seen things | “"d Mrs. Arthur Smith of

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Haints, Minister

at the home i We(lnesd.iy, 8:00 p. m, —Mid-j Malik Verdi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swanger. j week service. 9:00 p. m.. choir. ! jhc life and custom of the 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and' Sunday: 9:4S a. m. — Church [Land will speak on the subject 
family joined Toledo friends and worship. 10:45 a. m., church:-By the waters of Babylon ” at 
spent the week end al Catawba school, E L. Clevenger. Supt. I the Mt. Hope Lutheran church. 
Island Sept. 2o—District conference <e

Mis, Olga Kranr of Cleveland i ;^S '°nferenee at Elyria. 10 a.

Holy
ubjcct

and Mrs. Paul Kranz the weds day. Offering for war relief.
I ception of members.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Henry EL Boehm. Pastor

Mr. Verda is a descendant of 
noble family of Malik.s (princ- 

! es). He was br)rn m the hills of 
jarveient Assyria, educated in the 
schools of his native land. He 

' has travelled extensi 
different countries 

! se-veral language.s including

that ni never forget and I hope | Savannah.
I never have to see again. I Mr. and. Mrs. I. L.

The farms in this particular i spent Sunday with Mr. 
section of the country aren’t so' phillip Wappr 
bad but you can still see the dam-

McQu 
and N

110:00 a. m . Church School, Mrs. i l-anguagc spoken b>;Orist. which 
j E. J. Stevenson, supt. 11:00 a. m.,, *- Aramaic.
I Morning worship "Thanksgiving”;, This service is open to all

age ^at has been done.
X imagine Jay Moser is here

the old judge SKfS...

luate I ^*^*“"'** v\v,i.iiip “Thanksgivin^ 
w 'Junior sermon: "Gratitude"; 6:30, Wish to attend.

, - , ,, B ’ p. m. catechetical class: 7:30 p. m. ing will be taken to cover expen,-
appnerol Mansncio. ; Luther Uaguo Topic: "The world |cs. and to assist Mr. Verda in his 

Miss Mildred Black and Mra.: needs Chreslians in social service | work. He is now engaged in an 
Nellie Metzger of Cleveland were j and medicine ’ 8:30 p. m.. V.. extensive tour in the Lyceum
Monday evening dinner guests at-Malik Verda. noted lecturer on i series. Wo are fortunate to oh-

- jbdes. sraoM jrba mind ItSin' (3urlie hen 
wtat m told n Ike otte Bight mlidiir 
kene trom lodaB I en’t aoed it pat Iht 

} jaa did."
thM. Tha. Han’* whit I taU Urn. 
Ttee’a ne eoeb CUnt n fotlD' B 

B BiBit, B BomtT. at erea a eao- 
diF. We had pnol eaaarii at that

during OUT 13 yean at peohibition. What 
Toa really vote for ii wbetbei Uquoc h tuin( 
to be eoM iegat/y ot tBecetfy . ahelliei the 
ODagaamily ie goinf to let needed tarct fee 
eeboota. boapitab. and gM hke. at •betber 
tU* BotMy b foing to go lo paeban and 
tKWistimv Tbat'i lb* aatttei, boy,... 
ttaBOb aa A-B-C."

8:30
zoning dinner gu

(he home of Mr. and Mrs- L. D.|ihe life and customs of the Holy; tain his services.
Wolfcrs^rger. | - ^ .... - ■ ------

Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Moser 
and family were visitors of Mr. i 
and Mrs. A P. Coleman of Find
lay the week end.

Arthur and Larry Dean Ham- 
man. young sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Hamman spent a few days 
with their aunt. Miss Helen Hop-
kin.s of Cleveland.

A'

Bcllefontainc were callers i 
H S. Maring Saturday.

Francis Garrett of Ft. Wayne, 
iMd. is visiting his parents. Mr. 
.and .Mrs. Harry A Garrett.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Fromm and 
5on Kenneth and daughter Vir
ginia of Columbus were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oisinger 
Monday. Miss Virginia Fromm 
il: one of the new teachers in our 
schools.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Lutz, daugh
ter Helen and son Jack, and Mrs. 
Betty Bamell of Muncie. Ind. 
Were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lutz the week end, 
and Mrs. Lutz and children re
mained this week.

Prof. Ralph Barnes returned to; 
the East Thursday. Mrs. Barnes' 
and children will leave Thursday | 
of this week for their home atj 
JEast Witliston, L 1. j

Howard Long of Canton spent; 
the week end at the home of Mr.; 
and Mrs. T. A Ban^ and Mra.' 
Long and two children returned 
with him.' Both children enter 
school this year.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles IbOne of 
Shelby spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Stoan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 
and son David and Mrs. R. W. 
Patterson visited friends in But
ler towaabip Monday afterBoon.

★ Buy From

Home Merchants
---------------- SAVE MONEY,

You and your bom* nwrchanls GAS And
can do each other more good

this year than ever, and help TIRES
the community and help win 

th* war, al Ih* same time. •
Don't waste time and gas, and 

wear out tires going elsewhere 
when you can nearly always 

get what you want at home for 
lees money. You get better ser

vice. too. •Know who your real 
friends are. Patronise your 

home merchants at all times.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corp.

Member oPthe Federal Ressrve

Licensed Funeral Directorv 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUATE FUNERAL HOME
bhhjor, omo



MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY '''"H ™«“
Society &Clu bNews
AT LAKESIDE BETHEAT

Rev. and Mi*. Z. R. Hainea at
tended the Norwalk District Re
treat at Lakeside on Sunday and 
Monday. Dr. Clarence LaRuc of 
Canton spoke on Sunday evening 
and on Monday various phases of 
the church's work were discussed.

AT WnXARD LADIES AID 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 

the Ladies Aid meeting of the 
Lutheran church, WUlaid, where 
she was one of the hostesses 
Tuesday of this week.

RETHRMS hone”
Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Pugh and 

daughters Thelma and Doris re
turned to their home in Akron 
Saturday after visiting in SJtelby 
and Plymouth on their vacation.

LUTHERAN lIwiES AID 
The Lutheran Ladies Aid aril] 

meet next Tuesday, Sept IJ at 
the home of Mrs. Glenn Dick for 
a pot luck dinner at the noon 
hour foUosred by the business
fSNff«4ft»b, ' \

LADIES AID TO MEET •
Tbe Hazel Grove Radies* Aid 

will meet today, Thursday, with 
Ifn. Everett Pry, west of Shelby. 
Her aasiitants will bie Mrs. Geo. 
Stroup, Mn. Kenneth Egner, MnC 
Willard Dick and Mist Dana Stine.

SHELBY GtTESTS 
Honoring Bob Rott,‘ home on 

leave from the Southwest PadA
hir. and Hra. Francis Gump 
family of Shelby entertained 
Tuesday evening at dinner at the 
Sielby Inn. Hr. and Mrs. WUlard 
Roes and son Dick were the other 
guests present

VACATIONING HERS 
T-Sgt and Mrs. Luther McOan* 

iel of Washington,.* D. C., arrived 
Saturday for a few days' visit 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Fox. They expect to 
leave today for Birmingham, Ala.* 
to visit his paren|ts«*, ,

AITEND WEDDtNO
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Nimmons 

and daughter, Mrs. Earl Cash man, 
E. B. Curpen and Mrs. Al

berta Hoffman of Plymouth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
cinhati attended the wedding of 
Miss Janice Hoffman to Dr.- Fred
erick Clayton at Columbus. Fri
day.

AT RECEPTION 
J. E. Hodges of Plymoath and 

FranE Landcfeld of Willard were 
among the guests attendi 
reception Friday evenin_ 
James Stewart of Cincinnati, held 
at the Avalon hotel. Norwalk. Mr. 
Stewart is the Republican candi
date for governor of Ohio.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. John Hough 

Mrs, Charles Moore at, _ 
picnic Saturday at the bki 
house on the Bull Bead Rosid. 
west of Willard. According to old 
records, this is believed to have 
been the first school esUblished 
in Richmond township.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED 
Mrs. Emma Croy of Attica and 

Mrs. Clarence Leonhart and fam
ily of New Washington were visi
tors last Wednesday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lowery and son Richard. The oc
casion was the birthday annivers
ary of Mrs. Lowery and her guests 
remembered her with a lovely 
cake and ice cream.

O. E. S. SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETING 

Mrs. T. R Ford w^ll be hostess

LeffeU, Mrs. Frank Dillon and 
Mrs. James Grove of R D. Shelby, 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Jeanne L. Grove, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grove of Juniata, 

The

that
city Saturday afternoon.

FAMILY ourma
Mrs. Zella Dickerson of Rye 

Beach invited members of the C. 
A. Fox family for a picnic and 
outing Sunday at her home. Those 
enjoying the day were T-Sgt and 
Mrs. Luther McDaniel of Wash
ington. D. C., Mr. and Mn. C. A. 
Fox and son Bobby and daiobby and daugh
ter, Bfiss Bertha Stahl, Mrs. Don- 
old Fox and daughter Karen of 
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickerson of New Haven.

PAGEL FAM1LTH0LD8 
FIRST REUNION

Members of the Pagel family 
held their fint reunion Sunday at 
the Mary Fate Memorial park. 
Forty-six meroben asMmbled for 
the outing and basket dinner, and 
decided to continue the reunions. 
They wiU hold their 1945 gather- 
ing the Suzulay preceding Labor 
Day at the same place.

Members came from Lima, Ak
ron, Shiloh, Shelby, Tiro, Mans
field. Elyria, Willard and Ply-

Dramntic!
Pstten N*. as?l->rrMb and cool 

In flower desicnf. dots or stress oo 
a. white badkground->sad a alg- 
Qifleaot type of after-dark Crock 
when it's done In thin, transparent 
blade or soft, summery coiorsi Use 
jeweled or flower buttons and crisp 
organdy ruflUng it you're using it 
as a **date” dress.

Patten Na 8971 te in sites U. U. 
IS, 14, 16 and l&_..8ise 12, sM

Patricia Dow Pattonw 
UM atsta ave., ttev Terti is. K. t.

and oncer, m urgentlr uked to 
be prewnt to pUn for the

next Thunday evening. Sept 14, 
for the ftr»t meeting following re- 
ceaa for the Social Circle of the
Eaatem Stan. AU memben are 
urged to note the change in time 
to the evening meeting and to ba 
present.

DDfllER ODR8TR
Sunday evening dinner fueata 

in the Willard Ron home were 
Mr. and Mn. Leon Baaaler and 
•on and Him Mildred HaaHer of 
New Washington, Don Raaaler of 
Shelby and Mias Varna Rae Smith 
of Plyitumth. The affair aras a 
courtesy to Bob Boas, home on 
leave.

MEW TEACHERS ABE
welcomed mere

Miaam Elizabeth Aon Mohn
msd Eidah Loektr, new tochera 
on the Plymouth faeuitjr, have 
taken romna at the home of Mix. 
Aaoa B^KnVti Him Marila

this year. i» in the home of Mrs. 
S. N. Perry. Miss Martha Bow
man is making her home with 
Mr. and Mrs^ C. C. Darling and 
daughter,.

OFTICIATES AT 
GRAFTON WEDDDfO 

Rev. E. R. Haines, locsl Meth
odist psstor, officiated Sunda; 
the wedding ceremony 
Betty Jane Tomaahelu to Jamb 
Russell Logan, Seaman of Nor
folk, Va.

The ceremony was performed st 
Grafton, 0„ home of the bride 
and a former parishioner of Rev. 
Haines. Mrs. Haines and daugh
ter Phyllis accompanied him.

O. E. S. TO RESUME 
MEETIMOS

Next Tuesday evening. Sept. 12, 
the O. E. S., Plymouth Chapter, 
will resume their meetings after 
summer vacation. AJl members 

Hitiy as
winter

work.

VISIT IN BELLEVUE
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith 

Shelby and Mrs. Ethel Steele of 
Plymouth visited the Utter's 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Miller of BeUevue.

The day marked the birthday 
of Mix. Steele and the eleventh 
wedding anniveriary of Hr. and 
Mrs. Miller.

STEJUI FRT 
A steak fry at the Mary Fata 

Park Friday evening was given 
in honor of Bob Boas, hoine on 
leave from the navy, with 
following members of the lamily 
present: Hr. and Mrs. George 
Cheeanan and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Boas. Holly Pitzen.M^ 
and Mrs. WUlard Rost and aona. 
Bob and Dick, and Him Verna 
Raa Smilb.

AHENU WgBBBIO 
IN JUNUTA, PA.

Mias Jeanne Grove, Ifr. and 
Mix. Verne Cole end ‘daught*.

eld. Elyria, 
louth.

BOYCE REUNION
The 45th annual Boyce reunion 

was held Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mix. George Kytf* and 
family. Seventy-nine nipinbeix 
came from Mansfield, Shelby, Shi 
loh, Ashland, Bucyrus, Gangix, 
and Plymouth to enjoy the social 
gnthering and basket dinner.

Officers for the new year are 
Sherman Boyce of Ganges, presi
dent, and Martha Myers, of Ply
mouth, secretary.

The group voted to meet in 
194S at the same home and the 
same time. ^ ,

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Members of the Birthday Club 
enjoyed a one o’clock luncheon 
Thursday at the Stevenson.h 
in Shiloh, with Miss Kathryn We
ber, hostess. The afternoon hours 
were devoted to playing bridgi 
with prizes won by Mrs. P. H 
Root and Mtx. J. R. Smith.

Members present were iJdcs 
dames P. H .Root, Lura Webber, 
S. B. Bschrach, J. Howard Smith, 
Joslc Bachrach, Anna Fate, Tens 
MerrUm, Louise MUJer, C. A. Han 
num and Misses Elizabeth Weber 
and the hostess. Mrs. C. M. Lof- 
land substituted for Mix. J. A 
Root

CORN ROAST ENJOYED 
BY GARDEN CLUB

The annual com roast of the 
Carden Club was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Chatfield on the Shiloh road. Fri
day evening. Sept 1. Sixteen 
members and guests were seated 
at . the outdoor Ubles and a de
licious pot luck dinner was en
joyed.

The aroma of the com and the 
coffee prepared at the outdoor 
fire pUce added to the enjoyment 
of the dinner. The peach tret 
the fine orchard of Mr. and Mrx 
Chatfield also got their share ol 
attention.
, The evening meeting was an in. 
formal one, the main interest be
ing the making of cortagea. The 
next meeting wUI be Sept ISth.

RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS 
PLANNED FOR SEPT. 17TH

Sunday, September 17th. has 
been decided as Uie date for Uie 
reception of teachers and wUl be 
held St the Lutheran church 
Plans were made Tuesday even-

evening when the Plymouth 
Grange held its annual Booster 
Night program.

He addressed a splendid au- 
dienix! on the topic, "Roapttality 
In Action,” 'which was wall re
ceived and enjoyad. Other num 
hers on the program included 
musical and vocal selections by 
Mrs. Edna Roberts Rhine, Mrs. 
Norma McGinty Patton, Mias 
net Roberta and Mias Thelma 
Ginty; Instrumental numbm by 
Lcland Cole and Horace Aiimcnd. 
Several readings and contests don 
eluded the entertalnme 
cooperative lunch serv(

Mrs. Dave Webber piesided and 
also announced that September 
ISth will be the next regular 
meeting at which time inspection 
WiU be held. All officers and 
members are asked jo be present 
as Deputy Master of Richland 
County, A. A. Mellick of Gan- 
gea, wiU be the, inspecting officer.

A number of visitora and pros
pective membeix were present 
also.

MRS. J. HOWARD SMITH 
AMD DAUGHTER •
ENTERTAIN

Friday evening at the Shelby 
Inn, Mix. J. Howard Smith and 
daughter. Hiss Madeleine enter- 
tsisted a group of friends at a sup
per bridge.

Covers were laid for twenty-six 
at one long table whose center- 
piece attracted attention by its 
uniqueness. Lighted pastel can
dles in a six-branch candelabra 
cast a pretty reflection into the 
large mirror on which it was 
placed. Surrounding the mirror 
were branches of Arbor Vitae en
twined with pastel asteri.

Seated at the table were the 
following guests who enjoyed an 
evening of bridge after the sup
per and prizes were won by Mrs. 
Mrs. Weldon CorneU (first); Mrs. 
Luther Brown, second, and third

ing when the Inter-Church Coun
cil n 

te.
lip the affair will be held.
The ai

met at/^ Hetfiodist paixon- 
under whose

WiU
ppoiotment'

ing eommiUeea wail made: Rcep-
ointment of the foUow-

tion. Mix. Lambertua, Mrs. Beth
el, and Mrs. Haines; prograni. 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmona, Mix. Willard 
Rosa and Mia. E. B. Miller; re- 
freshments. Mix. E. L. Eanieat, 
Mix. Harry Vandervort, Mrs. 
Stacy Brown and Mrs. Mabel Me- 
Fadden.

The pubUe is invited to the re. 
eeption to meet aabr 4eacfaert end 
to greet <Ud oaait.

PLTMOOTiLaiul«(»
HOLDS BOOCRS NIGRT - 

Rev. H. L. Bethel, peator oft the 
loesU Pnsbyterfam church, 
asked to be guest t«eekcr XIMuy

WSCS MEETINa TODAY 
Mrs. Harry Brooks is chairman 

of the lun^ committee which 
meets today at the Methodist 
church. Her assistants are Mrx

Persotials
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sourwlne, 

son Eldon and daughteix Dorothy 
and Mix. Evelyn Kimes of Gallon, 
enjoyed the double hoUday with 
friends in Detroit, Mich.

Read the Classified Ads.
Mrs. Carl Pollock of Mansfield 

was a Saturday and Sunday guest 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and His. Harry Brig^. Sunday 
afternoon callers in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Van Wagner of Shelby, and Hr. 
and Mix. Clyde Weaver of Gan- !*•-

Mix. Chas. Kiser of Ashland vis 
Ited her parents, Mr. and lita. H. 
S. Myers Thursday, the occasion 
being her mother’s birthday,

Use the Classified Ada to rent 
your rooms, houses, laizns, gj 
rages, buslneaa places, paaturet

Urs. Betty Deata visited her 
brother, Ben and family in Ak
ron, over the week-end.

piize to Mrs. Jane Hughes, who 
also received the flosting prize; 

[esdames Rex Baxter of Elmira, 
. Y., Harlan Wheadon, P. a 

Root, Anna Fste. Miles Christhui, 
Sam Bachrach, Leo Hughes. Oa- 

Bachrach, Lura Webber, 
Louise Miller, Josephine Bach- 
lach, Luther Brown, Earl Ho- 
Quate, Whitney Briggs, Weldon 
Cornea John F. Root, C. M. Lof- 
Inna Edward Ramsey, Frank 
Cross, C. L. Kannum, James Root, 
Wm. Root, J. R. Harrington of 
Mansfield. Miss. Pexrl Elder, and 
the hostesses.

Hr. and Mrs. K B. Miller left 
Wednesday for Columbus wherp 
they will visit for a couple of 
itjn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Haisa and ; 
daughter Madeline of Mantua 
were Saturday evening dinner 
guests of Rev. and Mia. E. R. 
HaliMS and daughter. Mias Made
line was enroute to Delaware to 
resume her studies at Ohio Waa- 
leyan University.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Feikes and 
Mrs. Wm. Moser and son Terry 
spent Labor Day with friends at 
Berlin Heights.

Mr. and Mtx. Albert Feichtner 
were in Bucyrus Sunday evening

Wise funeral home. Mrs. Uhner 
is a cousin of Mr. Feichtner. Ser
vices were held Tuesday.

A naw ihipmant of Everyday 
Cards just xaoaivsd. Tbay make 
tdaal Urthday ramambzancaa. 
HAS at tbs Advsrtiaar.

Mrs. Karle Lucal and Uix. 
Craig Howel, Springfield, trero 
visitors at the Lutheran paixoo- 
age Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jbas. Pagel and 
son of Lima were entertained ov- 
er Sunday and Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Page! ‘

Sttnday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens were 

; Mr. and Mix. Dwight Thorne, Hr. 
and Mix. Carl Thorne and daugb- 

I ter, Virginia, of Columbua.

YOU’RE
INVITED..

TO COME DOWN TO 80K10 
FOB YOUR JUR, WATER AND 
BATTERY <DIECK-DPI WEXL 
POT AIR IN YOUR TIRE—FILL 
THE RADIATOR AND CHECK 
YOUR BATTERY — ITS AL^ 
FREE — AND WITHOUT OBU- 
GATION — JUST OUR USUAL 
SOHIO SERVICE,

KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR OH. 
—WE OFER A COMPLETE LOB 
RlCA'nON SERVICE.

JUD MORRISON’S

Points the Way to
Foot Comfort and ,Beauty

Shoes dial are the essence of hi^ stnrited 
fashion designed with «o eye to tieek lines 
and comfort inake up oar new Fall ooUec- . 
tion. Pumps, step-ins ^d strap models hr - 
suedes and soft leathers - any pair you may 
choose is the peHect exchange far your Ra-» < -pp w i i« .t» i
tion Stamp and your money. > t*i

dad. apim-taa aaadd'-ir. - 
with bo* msa. at. 

aUaa-bacO pump la <aU, .

■ ■■
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SOLDIER
NEWS

OoYwiwMni CMDonUp pro- 
pubUAhilip of OBT 

jTMUl of m*n OTOIMU, oUhor 
«»r or nary, u w«U Iho 
nam— of boala. tubmaiinat, ate. 
Addnaaaa can ba oblainad from 
naaraaf of kin or al tba Adaar- 
Utm. if on tUa.

Q—
APO Minnbarm

Pfc. Howard Ewing has receiv
ed an APO number out of New' 
'Eork and friends may obtain it 
from his wife or at the Advertiser

Pfc, James Phillips returned on 
ttiesday to Camp Swift, Texas^ 

after enjoying a 10-day furlough
with his mother Mrs. Edd Phillips 
and family of Plymouth rural. 

"O—
New York APO

SgL Arthur Shreffler of Shelby 
and well known in Plymouth, 
now has an APO address out of 
New York. He has been aUtioned 
at Ft Ceorge G. Meade, Md.

“O—
Change of Address 

Harold W. Ruckman, S 2-c,
U. & Naval Armed Guard Ctr, 
53nd and First Ave.,
Brooklyn 32. N. Y.

Pfc. Paul oTMuis,
STS AAA AW Bn Med Det, 
Farmingdale Army Air Bas<^ 
Farmingdale, L. L —□—
Gerald W. Caywood, S 2-c,
Co. X-OOS, Sec. f,
N. P. S., Navy Pier,N. P. S., Navy I 
Chicago, nL

Raturaad to the Sfafaa 
Sirs. Clarence Barnes left Tues

day for Camp Atterbury, Ind„ 
where she will spend some time

with her husband, who is a pa
tient at the Wkfceman jOensral 
hospital

Pvt Barnes arrived in New 
York a week ago Tuesday and 
called again Saturday, stating he 
was to be a patient in the Indiana 
hospiul Inducted into service in 
Dec.-, 1843, he left for overseas
duty in May and was injured July 
13th in France. After convales
cing in an English hospital he 
was returned the past week to the 
SUtes.

His wife received the Purple 
Heart the past week, awarded to 
her husbarid.

—O—
Al Baker's Schoid ,

Gerald Caywood. whe recently 
completed his boot trainiirg at 
Great Lake, HI. has> been as
signed for four months’ to a ba
ker’s school

—13—
Homs Unexepeetedly

Tom Moore, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Phillip Moore, arrived home un
expectedly Friday evening. For 
twelve weeks his parents had had 
no word until FYiday morning 
when they received a telegrra 
announcing that he would arrive 
by plane in Cleveland from San 
Francisco.

Tom is on a destroyer and has 
seen action in the Mariarmas and 
other Southwest Pacific islands. 
By a strange co-incidence he was 
in the same area and witnessed 
the torpedoing of the battleship 
on which Bob Ross, another local 
boy. is a member of its crew.

A member of this year's grad
uation class, Tom is the only one 
of this group who' joined the 
navy to have been in actual com- 
bat^He has a 14-day leave.

CpL Keith M^^rson returned 
Monday to Camp Pickett, Va., af
ter a 12-day furlough which he 
enjoyed with his parents, Mr. and

m YOUR HEATING PLANT 

READY FOR WINTER!
EXTRA HEAVY ’ 

24 GAUGE 
G^VANIZED

PKE PIPE & ELBOWS
7 - 8 • 9 • and ■ 10 inch sizes

STOVE PIPE AND ^GS
IN ALL SIZES

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS 
GdMPLETE AND BE READY FOR 

THE FIRST COOL DAYSI

hi« purenUrC 
of Plymouth, i

37th DiTisioa C«Us 
Ob PirnoBlb FriMkb 
always a thrill to receive 

first-hand information from boys 
overseas, especially when they 
have been gone 27 months or 
more, so when Lloyd McCreary of 
Upper Sandusky called M.onday 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Sponsel- 
ler, they felt they almost had a 
rlslt from their son Carl 

Mr. McCreary has Just recently 
been returned from Bougainville, 
where he served with the 37th 
Division for the past 27 months, 
and was well acquainted with 
Plymouth boys, including Carl 

mseller, I^wrence Cornell, 
yne Gebert and Monroe Van 

Wagner. He states the local boys 
along fine, and 

at present are in no danger. The 
days arc exceptionally hot and 
they wear no shirts, but during 
the night are compelled to put 
them on as a precaution againiff 
mosquitoes.

The trip home took four weeks 
and he thoroughly enjoyed it He 

the 16th in 
for rc-assignment. Ho was 

accompanied to Plymouth by his 
wife.

Strangs* Bui Tnis 
Ice cream and the Aleutian Is

lands have little in common ex
cept that both are cold, so that 
when Kenneth McQuown wrote 
heme that he was stationed in the 
Aleutians, and of all things— 
working in an ice cream plant, it 
did sound strange. But wherever 
you find American soldiers, you 
arc sure to find ice cream, if at 
all obuinable. So. maybe, it is- 
not so strange after all. I’ll uke 
vanilla, Kenny.

StiU In Hospital 
Noel McQuown. S 2-c, is still 

a patient at the Naval Hospital, 
Memphis,' Tenn., although at in
tervals he is able to be up and 
around. He is luffcring from 
rheumatic fever.—□—

Pvt Richard Fackler of Culf- 
port. Miss., is home on furlough

Rsitimsd From Rest Trip
Roger Ross, who is located in 

the Southwest Pacific, writes his 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross,

smMimom thwmdat. beftendmoi t. hm
Mn. C. F. MePhmon of North 
TtSrikU and ^ ^
wa-accompan^^^tO^Co^h^

. and Mrs. Sadie Sny- 
dcr and Mka Harriett Snyder of 
Shelby.

iiotsor BtLYamio THACfoMr

Pe^Qp^ly 
Fresh...

Buss » Oookies 

Rolls » Doughnuts
FRESH DAILY

Right out of our oveas in 
Fremont down to you for 
your momSag shopping.... 
that's your assuraaoe of 
FRESHNESS whm you buy 
BAKED GOODS with tbe 
R k M. label on them.

Sold by
Shutt’s Grocery 

Plymouth* Ohio

Hough's Maritet
Plrmoulh. Ohio

McQuate’s Grocery
Shiloh, Ohio

C. E. Davis
Mow Havon. Ohio

REMEMBER — H. k M. woo Ih* finoot ingrodionla pot*- 
ible — enriched flour — shortening — sugar — fruits — 
all in the right proportions lor making tbo finest in bread* 
buns, cookies, rolls mad doughnuts. TRY THEM TODAY 
AND TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!

H.&M. BAKERY PRODUCTS
Bakers of Enriched BUTTERNUT BREAD 

Fremont. • Ohio

SISTER DIES
f*uneral services were held 

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at the United 
Brethem church in Willard for 
Mrs. Ella Hoffman, 71. who died 
after a long illness at the Willard 
Municipal hospital. Rev. C. D. 
Wright official^ and burial made 
in Groenlawn cemetery, Willard.

Bom in New Haven township,

Ration Reminders
Meats, Fats — Red stamps A8 

through 28 and A5 through G^ 
good indefinitely.

Processed Foods—Blue stamps 
A8 through 28 and AS through IS, 
good indefinitely.

Sugar—Sugar stamps 30, 31, 32 
and 33 each good for five pounds 

Sugar Stamp 40,

ffORTHERN Ohio 'J'elephone

parents, 
that he

good for five pounds of canning 
Bom m New uaven townsnip, sugar through Feb., next year, 

she lived in this vicinity all her! Gasoline—In 17 East Coijst 
life. She was a member of the States. A-11 coupons, good thru 
United Brethem church.

Surviving are a son, Harry

Fuel Oil—Period 4 and 5 cou- 
brother, O. L. pons, good through September 30.

Hoffman. Minneapolis, Minn., a through Sept, 
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Williams,! Fuel Oil—P 
Harrisburg. Pa., a brother, O. L. pons,
Snyder, Willard, two sisters. Mrs. i 
Urilla Moser, Willard and Mrs.
Amanda Moore. Plymouth, and 
two grandchildren.

Coast area, A-12 coupons, good

New period 1 coupons now good.
Shoes—Airplane stamps 1 and 

2, good mdetoiteiy.

MOVE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
The household goods of Chas. 

Moore have been moved from the 
Ford property on West High St, 
to Shelby. This property was re
cently sold to Mrs. Otis Moore.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ross have 

rented the upstairs apartment 
over Schreck’s Market, which is 
owned by F. B. Lofland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross. New 
Haven, are the new tenants in 
the home of Roy Dann of Sandus
ky streets.

map left by Portland, Ore., 
elor brothers, now dead, led

Mra. ira up to $10,000 more is
j F . u I believed burled there. Pathfinder

-D- PERSONALS
S<« lUlunwd to Stal**

Pvt William E, Turner, Ship- 
peiuburg, R. R, I, who spent II weekend gu(
months overseas In Sicily and * parents. Mr.

General hospital, 
arriving there Aug

Italy, is npw in the Valley Fo^rge Anderson of Cambridge, 
ral hospiUU Phoemxvillc. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 
lests of the for- 
and Mrs. W. B.

MUler-MeQnate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phane 42

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nordyke

jured hia hand in Oran where he Nordyke s p^enU Mr^ andj 
waa connected with the engineers “■■■ Nordyke haa a
and worked with the amphibious ISjlay lurlough from hjs camp, 
division as a road builder. Pvt. Holiday vmtors m Toledo were I 
Turner wears the ETO and bat- Cramer, Mrs. j
Ue stars for the Italian and Sicil- Gooding and son Lanny.j
ion campaigns. He is the son of ‘*’"5' m|
Mix. Ross Failor, Plymouth. Cramer.

A Latter From Jlmmia Cliaa Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Patton of
Since receiving word that Jim- flvmouth, and Mr and Mn. A. 

ale Cline was wounded in fiance, ' Moffett and family of Shi 
great many inquiries have been a't<-nded the Labor Day celcl

el by 
bra-

thi* week the letter received b» Kcrmit Myers and
Mr. and Mrs. Weehter aince his Cleveland were v^ito^
injury
Dear Billy and Mrs. Weehter: 

few

the week-nd of the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. My-

Justai r lines to let you know 
how I am coming. A few days! Mrs. Sam Fenner spent several 
ago I «ot hit with three nieces of' day.s the latter part of the week

spen
got hit with three pieces of; day.s the latter part of t 

shrapnel, two in the left knee and | v.-»th relatives in Sandusky.
one In the left thigh. I was lucky i Miss Grace Feikes has returned 
that none of them hit any bones, lo Willard where she is a teacher 
I had about a dozen more sYnall in the Central grade school Miss 

Fcikes has been spending her va
cation in the home of her parents.

pieces just imder the akin.
At paasent I a/n in an evacua

tion hospital and the next will be 
convalescent hospital for a 

week or ao, then back with the 
old bunch, I hope. I am some
place in France and can limp 
around a little. I am sure lucky 
not to be hurt Any worse.

My mail has been held up for 
sometime. The last I got was the 
day I was hit Three letters and 
the Plymouth paper. When you 
see any of the bo;^ give them my 
best- Mrs. Weehter. t had you a 
small Wench pitchtf, but 1 guess 
it has gone up in smoke as the 
rest of fay personal stuff.

Since I have been in the hos
pital I have locked tor somebody 
from home, but as yet have had 
no luck. Believe me X sure did 
get a lot of news out of tbe old 
Advertlacr when it came. I even 
read tbm want and for sale ads. 
I mOm I ha^ ibetter s%n off tor 
tt£ thae. Gdod luck a«4 wUl aee 
yob aome of tfaeae days.

Yo«r old Mead,

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Feikes and 
a.«sisted' them in their gardening.

Mrs. Rudy Rader of Trux street 
U visiting her daughlw. Mrs. 
Kaylor and family at Saginaw*. 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mclntire 
were business visitors in Cleve
land Thursday.

Robert Phillips and Charles 
Schroder of Mansfield were week 
end guests of Mrs. Edd Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
daughter Karen of Elyria were 
over Labor Day visitors in the 
Dave Scrafield home, returning on 
Monday night

Mrs. t>aisy Reynolds, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Cora 
Lyons of Bucytns the .past week, 
returned Sunday to> the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ira Roaa and 
family. Mr. and Mre. Ross and 
son Stanley nMUffed over for her. 
Other gueM id the kame borne 
were Bir. and Mrs. Walter Holmes 
and son Edwin of Shelby, and 
Mrs; Raymood Holases of Willard.

^ if

THE CORH 

THE THRIHER

IIKES
BERNARD RILEY, Rt 1, Milan

M. G HUNTER, Rl 2. Greenwich

GLEN V. MILLER, Rt 3. Willard

GEORGE B. WILL ft SW4, Shelby

VERNON R. WOLFORD,
Rt 2, Greenwich
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But since we have been at war that 1920 record has been 
broken bv such big margins that it is now thou, it of as a 
horse-and-buggy varieW of record.

Despite shortages of equipment and replacement mate
rials, and in the face of tne greatest manpower yhortage 
ever experienced, for 21 consecutive months the lailroads 
have carried more passengers than in August, 1920.

In some months they nave carried as many as 70% 
more passengers and the average has been S0% above the 
1920 figure.

These figures are worth thinking about when you con
template a trip. They not only indicate the discomfort 
which may be experienced but show the real need for 
eliminating all unnecessary travel.

AUTOMOBILE SHORTi^GE

In order tq assure our nation of adequate automobile 
transportotion, it is estimated that over 16 million ears 
riuMiU be replaced by July, 1945.

. It may be that the numufacture of some new cars for 
edvilians will begin fairly shortly, but will certainly 
not be produced in any amoimt big enough to come close 
to filling that need.

Therefore, it appears certain, wfaedier the European 
war is over or not, that our automobile facilities will be 
poorer rather than better during the next two years. Old 
cars may be supplied with new tires and perhaps with 
parts, but those which in normal times would be sent to 
automobile graveyards must somehow be kept running.

Whether the gasoline or rubber restrictions are relaxed 
or .not, it is therefore imperative that cars continue to be 
treated with care and used as little as possible. And it is 
apt to become more and more necessary, during the com
ing year, that those who don’t really need cars sell them 
to those who depend upon them.

Xf4GMUfK
-MOW to WM RlMIt oad fm tStUBKI ttOUT

FIT YOURSELF TO THINK
. The first time I heard this statement, I received a shock:' 
"You should not think for yourself when you can hire an 
expert to think for you.” Well, there is a great deal to 
supjrart the idea.

I have discovered on article by Albert Edward Wig- 
gam in “Your Life” Magazine which covers this point so 
well that I am passing it along to you.

Prof. Edward L. Thorndike, eminent psychologist and 
educator, with more than 400 researches and dis^veries 
to his cr.edit, says one of the main objects of education 
should be “to teach a man when to think for himself, and 
when to hire a wiser man to do his thinking for him.”

This is eminently true, lor the main purpose of educa
tion is to fit a man to think. Which means that education’s 
aim is to help man solve the problems around him, and 
this can be done only by thinkmg.

The late Dr. Will Mayo, famous surgeon, approached 
the same thought in the field of medicine. He said:

' ”lt is not surgery that kills people—but delayed surg- 
In other words, they should have gone to a doctorAll UUiCA WUkUa, SiAWUAU itavc

and let him do their thinking for them.ig for tl
le same concept holds true in the field of finance. Many 

bankers and investment counselors assure me the most 
rience they have is when some old cus- 

snd they 
come to

heart-breaking experience they have is when some old cus
tomer comes to them with his finances in a mess and thi 
have to say, “My goodness. Bill, why didn’t you come 
me sooner? I could have sav^ you all this loss and trouble.” 

They should let other people do this thinkhig for them. 
My mail is filled with requests for some “test” that will 

tell the writers “what they are fitted for.” Often they want 
to know where the nearest psychologist is who can give 
them sucl^ a test; but they always add, “We have no 

"ect me, for T

y point here
is, they have spent hundreds of thousands of dollars get
ting an education, or at least going to school, and yet are 
not willing to spend a lew dollars to hire a wiser person than 
they are to tell them what to do with their education.

Take such a simple problem as applying lor a job. You’d 
think that a man who had a job at stake, and who knew 
more about himself and his qualifications than anyone liv
ing, would be able to write a bang-up letter, asHng for a 
job, wouldn’t you? Well, listen to this:

Dr. R. S. Ifiirbrock, psychologist tof a large soap-mak
ing firm, analyzed 500 letters from college graduates apply
ing for jobs. Four hundred and twenty had Riisspell^ 
words, quite a few did not give their home addresses, and 
several did not sign their names! One is left gasping in 
wonder as to what high school and grade graduates do. But 
consider the value of having a wiser person to thii^ for you.

Doings in Washington
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POaUtUEO BTBHT TROBSDAY 

PinTOH W. THUtAB. EdiM tod Msaagw

Acting WPB Head

Entered at the Post Ofice at Plymouth, Ohio, as second class mal] 
matter under the Act of Congress of March S, 1879. 

Sobseripika RaMst Ona Tear. mOi Kx Mooilw MJO

AMBOLMCE tBXP
Mary Jo Qanxhom was released 

Friday afternoon from the Mans- 
fleid General hospital where she 
recently underwent an appendec* 
tomy and removed to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gansborn in the t&Uler-McQuate 
ambulance.

the late Mrs. Sarah E. Smith, 
Worthington. Ohio, as a bobby, 
including 160 pidn of nylon bose^ 
was willed to her Cdlifomia nleca 
^PathSndcr Msgarine.

POKCKASE BU1U>»0 
Mr. and Mrs. E. a Miller have 

purchased the Brown 6c Miller 
Hardware Store building from the 
latter^ father. Marshal Huffman, 
and sons, Hugh and Maurice.

are now remodelling the 
second floor which will be a idx* 
room apartment

PItIVATC UFB or
THE SIAMESE TWDfS 

Daisy and Violet Hilton begin 
...in The American Weekly with 
this Sunday's (S^t 10) issue of 
The Detroit Sunday limes...the

intimate «nd beCp^ told
story of n|^t for and 
happiness. Be sure to read the 
rcvelaticms of the Siamese Twins i 
—the story they never intended' 
to telL Get Sunday’s Detroit 
Times.

The wiU of Woodbury Rand, 
Boston lawyer, left $40,000 for tlw 
benefit of the dead man’s eh^i- 
year-old cat Buster, and cut off 
seven relatives “because of their 
contemptuous attitude and cruel
ty toward my cat” — Pathfinder ' 
Magazine.

nH u MUiW'WrB Ctairauui ii^ 
M llmill lit NelMB’a la
Saa. Ba kaa kaea otaaiMI wMk 
aw* al lha aaeeaaa a< ttM Tcaaca. 
aaa Valla, mtaot.

Gen. Dee in Paris •

t
amntk mtm «• tm____
had bMH naliyiltrtlBdawa rahm- rnrtfaan. who tamed tta atata ever to 
(ha SaroB ts ordar that ha ce«M wMar> totn iba Pihttwa vtftovt har 
id hn radaead drenaitaaeM. Ha0v 
rabra ol Cba raaadtaa Atr Faeaa aad 
aaphaw of tha ISadaiaa’a talto la lava 

lha PiWuiw. tW aauta la tmd to tha cara U imhirtiBula rtilMran 
-ar-tera Eatapa. Pol Mama aod Sad a ftetagraph on the Ua- 

tahlt and tmn ttas li to tha lem Mapar hat vovad to kflL 
m laara that tha ataa to Ear

Se erfa^^tol to^sliiSd y ar^T lha 
chfldiaD hraak tha ptotna trama and 
toDMadama tha tntk. Sha trtas aat to 
baflava ttat Bofar'i a«a brotbar lud UXlad Bnahatnina Prtoot, bvt a doubt 
ramalaa. tha Prtoeaaa loaread Oato tha Baraa wat oo< tha ewaar of tha eaaOa. 
aa thay aS taft tor Caq d*«r whwa ha
beoght aa tatorvat la Cba----  ~

» Aod OtoBactf ntann to Aod Ota Pit^aaa $mm 
and Madama'a toatuua la a had vray. Ba atto aut wtth Madaaoa to Aod toa Pito- 
oaaa aad hataa bar aad tfaa aMMraa ito 
tara. WhOa Ump w«a togalhar Mehal■ptog Aram a 

-taka ttto kaya 
ftaa that tha

Mkhal to ooa a< tha aattay.

wMdi reaebed ktan la Paris, wbaaa 
be oaafarred wttb leaders ad the 
Froaeh maremani. wWch Ubaraled 
Um otty wtth aid ad imirfnaa

•TheyTl be over the border be
fore morning,’* said Boger. ‘TO go 
at once to St DidUr and telepbooe 
the police and the mlUUry tram 
there. It aren't do any good. Ibey 
must have it sU figured out 1 
sui^iOM theyT ‘trade' the wagon 
tor Mme other ear before long, 

sliould be sattsfield with the ad- Mike—Bfike seema to belong there.*’ 
vanuge that pmon h« of being
in office. Titey iniUt that neither ueu^iant r.ber. ru'bS' he ha, 
ronHirfat^. RnosevfrlL or the Com- tK* Tmn »candidate, Roosevelt, or the Com- 
mandex-in-Chief, should use the 
taxpayers’ money and interfere 
with the war efforts to perpetuate 
FDR in office.

It is charged that Mm president 
used $20,000,000 of the taxpayers’ 
money in his junket to Haw^ to 
campaign for the soldier vote. It 
\s charged that General MacAr- 
thur and Admiral Halsey were 
called many miles to confer with 
the president when they should 
have been permitted to continue 
with their war efforts. In fact 
it is charged that the whole thing 
smacks of a political racket

Next came the president’s ra
dio speech. No one knows wheth
er he was speaking as a candi
date, as president or yet as Com, 
mander-in-chief. But, all a|lmit 
that it was a political speech^ The 
speech was transmitted by.short 
wave to the overseas soldten. 

The OWI, or the war department 
undoubtedly upon orders of the 
Commander-in-Chief, distributed 
mimeographed copies of the 
speech to the armed forces on all 
battlefronts.
• The result was that the soldiers 
themselves resented this. There 
are few, if any, “one worklers’* 
among the soldiers who are doing 
the actual fighting on foreign bat- 
tilefields. Some of these sen copies 
of the mimeographed sheet to 
tlieir representatives here in con- 
grctt, and requested that they pe 
mailed Dewey’s speeches in place 
of Roosevelt’s or should we say 
in place of the Commander-tn- 
Chiefs.

The soldiers of all people de
mand an honest and fair election, 
they are fighting and dying for 
Democracy. Without honesty 
there can be no Democracy. The 
soldiers know thst the att^pt 
that was made to cheat them out 
of an honest ballot with the so- 
called simplified federal ballot. 
They now know that some of the 
baclrers of thst ballot were more 
interested in stealing an election 
than they were in the soldier vot
ing.

By CONGRESSMAN fFILLIJM LEMKE
While member, are waiting for 

the confereea' report on the re- 
eonvenion billa, the, am diacuaa- 
ing politkal iaauea. the, may 
Dot agree aa to who thotild, or 
who will, be elected preaident 
Neither do they agree aa to who 
would make the better praideot 
—Dewey. Tfeomaa, Boaeevelt or 
the CanBaMleM»aiSe£ The M

two are the aame peraon who 
■peaka a diffOrent language oo 
different occasion!.

Recently two candidates—Dew
ey and ’niemaa—aceoaed the oth
er two eandidatce—Roeamlt and 
the Comwander-ln-giief — of 
punchkif below the brit The, 
claim ti^ tbeaa tiro andldatea, 

-NW In

The soldier is not going to 
candidate solidly. It wlU

IdCt no candidate be deceived, 
vote

any one candidate solidly. 11 
be divided the same as the vote 
at home. The soldier feels that 
no candidate has a right to use 
the taxp^rers’ money or to kiter- 
fere wiUi or prolong the war for 
political reasons. Their vote will 
be an intelligent vote, not a blind 
partisan vote. It will be cast for 
a greater and better AmericaA.

GOOD 8EAB01I
The Canadian Steamer Peele 

ended its summer excursions with

" . -

the Irm Cross."
"Yes. moBSieu-._____

Rudolph who softly. __
"That and other booors from the 
same source."

"My God. Rudolph!" Msdame 
got up from her chair. "What is 
this you (ell usT What do yeto 
mean?"

"I did not mean to speak of ii 
ever, modame." Rudolph stared un
happily at the fire. "But now there 
is DO point In keeping silence. It 
was Jules Goujon who told me— 
Joles who once happened to see his 
picture—the one Ucridel has. And 
rules kn^ how much Meridel was 
utercsteo In thst one. Jules had 
teen him when be was takei

Cross be 
ber! I am sorry, i 
have died gladly 
And you, MonsSeu 
MerldcL’

Oberlicutenant Pa- 
madame. I would 

'.to save you this. 
lonsSeur Roger—ant you.

"1 do not desarre to be spai 
anything." Mefldel looked at Roger. 
She took own handkerchief and
reached up and dabbed it against 
his mouth, helping to stanch the 
Sow of blood from the cut Up. "X 
was a young girl a lot of silly 
dream

lambert paced up and down the

Tbe air was kem and share u
___  up and (
long han while Boger called the 
pravincUl poUee. the mfliUry au
thorities in Montreal, to UJl them 
of the two escaped prisoners, of the 
tikt"g of his stetkm wagon. "Yes. 
tome hours ego." Roger seid. "One 
of them had a gun. Ibey wore 
sheepskins, knitted ckpe—U thst is 
any help. I fancy they'll have a 
change of clothes. I—I hope you 
get them.”

He htmg up slowly and went lo 
the cure’s fire where be lit a ciga
rette and leaned an elbow wearily 
oo the mantel There Pere Delam- 
bert found him and quickly moved a 
big leather chair for him close.-|o 
the blaze.

"1 could not help hearing. It has 
then been sn exciting evening for 
you et the Chateau PhiUbert? There 
aras oo violence. 1 trust"

er*- - -
low who held the gon; the other 

nded with his fist oo my 
{fore 1 could get going."
‘There is no piece in this world,'

.1.4 ak^ 'the
icape this 
I us all"

9 be re 
It rtJ

the ehatesua, wafei&g for hU I 
For them, u for him, an tl . _ 
would be gooe. AH the UghU would 
be dim. & wine bitter, the music 
fun of jarrinc discords. Why should 

lel have come to them? A 
A Men. herd man. 

ararriag
stranger now. 
warped, and aranring against his 
friends, against fiU own flssh and
Mood.

ms fist vras always like trim, 
thought Soger. reeatUng other days. 

The cure's man draw him back 
Ing In a few mimrtes 
nttkat had taken hours 

Rogerot SSnl Oh
iSgl^tn^St downstafN livteg room 
sJn burnad. Malaroe'ead MMet 
aod RudoM w^smS 
e*e hmeo^

m
au soger, stanamg 
4 hi treat of the fire. 

"X tnfermAd Che au-
The ebanees are they

"S»?dSnk they wm be takeoT" 
Mcridara eyes were bright In the 
fireUght, but Ibm was a tired, 
drawn lock about her mouth. 'They 
arfll not be allowed to cross 
border, to regain tbelr owfi countiy 
in time and again cause death to 
the innocent?"

Roger shook his bead. *T do not 
think they'U be recaptured. Mike- 
Mike" — repeating tlw name be 
smiled bitterly—"knows every road 
aod byway between here and the 
line. He knows whet be'a doing— 
always did know."

Madame stood up straight aod de
fiant. *T am not finished yet Michel 
Fabre always defied me, alarsys 

his own way, always laugl^. bad 
^last
It would be a mercy )f a bullet froin 
some guard’s gun would put aa cod 
to a life like that A traitor, a mur- 
derer-^i God have mercy <m us all 
G^ night my children. Good 
night Rudolph."

Ceremoniously, Rudolph escorted 
the old lady from the room, leaving 
Roger and Meridel to the quiet 

'there, the soft murmur of the flames 
on the hearth, the low vMees ot the 
iriod in the trees. Roger set on 
the davenport beside ber and cov
ered her clasped hands with one of 
his. Ber fkce aras pale, ber eyes 
big and shadowed and the smile she 
gave him was a tired smile, wist
ful and unhappy.

"It has been ha:
del" be said.

ard for yo^ ]

are first beard from tbe children 
abouWr-about him, w« said, ma
dame and I. that we would not be- 
Uava the story unless we bad the 
evidence of our eyes, our own ears.
teas hia guilt Aod we uw and 
beard.*'

‘*Yea. It was the same way arith 
me." Roger stirred restless^ and 
lit a cigarette when she declined 
one. "1 knew Mike arcll enough to 
realise that be would side witattw 
devtt—if be thought tbe devU was 
right But bow he strayed into this-y 
this borribta business Is more than 
I can fathom. What rearard could 
thar fibre him? Money be never

right his sett-respect everything. 
I have often thought of those rene- 
gacte EnglUhmen who broadcast 
over the German radio and to me 
they seemed mere crackpots arhe 
were to be lau^tod at or pitied. 
You can't laugh at Mike—and he 
eouM never be an ^ject of pity. 
He is one who knows whet it's an 
about"

"It was all so strange, 
ered Meridel "So differe

something in his eyes that aras 
beautiful and good to see. But to
night Roger—you saw hU eiyas to
night'

"Yes-cold. hard, deadly. Yat X 
thought there waa misery and tor
ment In them. Aod stm X had to 
go tonight and put men on his trsD 
who arlU shoot him down like s dog, 
end receive no blame for doing so. 
Perbeps by now they have got mm: 
perhaps^"

"Tharet. You must not concern 
youraett so."

"Some women could care enough 
to fbrglve him qvea this.** conthv 
ucd Roger.

"Is there such love? Zs love really 
(he name lor tt?" *

Roger Sfarugoad. *T thtak there 
U such—tbe aubUme,'the andorgiv-

"Mlne is not Uke (hat It waM’i 
love, pethsps. H may have beaa 
lust s colored dream. You can't 
take a little Mt of beauty, fim as 

sod spin it out into a thread 
will stretch halfway serosa the 
d"

■Then tonight was Bm sod el 
that? Ten me theil moy 1M0A M'

eUk.
that 1 
worW

She smUed^up at him. *1 think 
you never ceased to bopE Roger.'* 

^%ay. rathar. I never deAdaTred. 
You will marry me. Meridel?" Ba 
looked into har eyaa. slowly with-
drewhUt..............................
'There Is
us DOW."

*Xesi than nothlsg. If—tt roo 
want me. X win merry you. Roger," 

"Want youl Mora than X utVe 
ever aranled or even could want 
anything else in this world."

'But you are not quite happy, be
cause it came to you this way."

"1 think I would rather have lost 
tbe game than have won it this wav 
—through kzkowiog tbe trutt

t go to bed ttiat 
bis chair to the

pineis."
Roger did 

night He drew 
arindow and dosed there a adille and 
awoke to see the red-gold foresee 
in tha reetsm sky. As soon aa be 
heagd a noise below staire, ho 
mmm hl«msir and sIwwerAd jifid 
WmtBown to drink coffee with Oes- 
ner and Rwlolph in tha IdtcbeiL * 

Someone bad turned on the radio. 
The voice of the announcer gave the 
early news items from Montreal— 
"Tbe police end military authori- 

‘ ve nothing so far to renert 
two German i

tias have nothing i 
on the two Gorman prisoners, for 
mar members of the Nazi '.uft-
sanc. ? 
I priso

. Nsxi 
sped last niy*^
I in th

Tbe two men, one of them armed 
with a pistol to^ tbe statioa w«g«
'Tleger had reached the radlA (n

three _
tsMU be found music. But i 
the keen little ears had faeai 
Martin's big eyes wez 
him. at tbe stm twoUen 1 
newly healed cut A strange look 
came over tbe child's face.

"Was it from this camp back in 
the woods they escs^ Rogerr 
Was it your ststio ----

MOf 
Pol 

• staring at 
1 Up and tha

ition wagon—7" 
not answer, but Pol 

ded iK> words; be co^ 
in Roger's face. In tbe

way be looked at Meridel
"They came here, and you fought 

with them. That is bow yoTSS 
your Up. AD this bappenad while 
we were sleeping. But I dreamed 
of Bonhotnme F^eot last night"

"You are sura you are not just 
umire ns that Pol Martin?" eskad

"No. no. Z dreamed of him. Re 
was aUve again. Ha was —at
me and holding out his hand to ma 
aod to Rosine. TeO me about tbe 
prisoners. Roger, pleest."

"Not now, my Uttla one; Borne' 
other day. perhaps. Now it is tima 
(or aU of you to have breakfret 
Today If you like we shall go un into 
tbe mountain."

"That wm be good. Roger.** eadd 
Pol Martin gravely. "A lot at fun.**

But FU^ Lieutenant Roger Fa
bre was not to climb tbe mountato 
that day. Shortly after brealttast 
an R.CA.F. station wagm. far fast- 
ar and sleeker than his own be
loved jalopy, drew up In front of 
PhUlbert with orders for him to re
turn to Montreal at once.

•T felt It somehow." be said rue- 
fuUy to Meridel. "I have to go, 
bvA this time J take my happing 
with me. When 1 return, dear, you 
WiU be ready?"

"I shall ba waiting, moo brave,** 
she said mvely. "1 shall pray 
each boor ^ you—for your safe re-
*‘Sey ge^Smd or 
PhiUbert to see him 

d. madi

/^i

stops of 
fo^ to bid himweering e lUw 

rth of tables egtboonnd donart* worth of sabh 
car^aasly as sba would a Navajo 
blanket, over ber tbki r “

dene bed 
lovely little

abouldere, 
.veeter end 

Ivet slacks, Rudolpli. 
like Oaswr.

r colored hab
tor thaOL Uka 

finon Bm dark

Oareer. aU tbe 
.Ittle ones In the gayly colored habf- 
lant eoats sod taaselad toques ma-

faiswatt

-tt mort b. pratt, taportaat, 
tboo^ri- T1» old maa am baata* 
«. Mm IH amlda’t CM dnoik «o
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TOOH^
Mi» Udlu Somcrlott wUl leave 

today for her home in Cleveland 
after spending the eimuner in 
Kymouth with her grandmother, 
Mr*. Cora Rule and other relar 
Uvea.

Mra. C. J. KrUter and eon left 
for Cleveland where ihe waa met 
by her husband, who had been on 
a busineae trip to Chicago, both 
returning to their home in WiV- 
mington. DeL They have been ya- 
cationing at the Louis Gebert 
home, and also with Cleveland 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 
family of Cleveland were guests 
over the double-holiday in the 
home of Mr. & Mra. J. W. Hough 
and other lelatives.

Mrs. Howard Ewing and dauglv 
tecs, Rosie Lee and Barbara Joe, 
are visiting with their grandpar- 
ents in Shelby, this week.

. Miss Florence McDougal of Ak
ron and Miss Helen McDougal of 
.MansSeid visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McDougal, 
over

Miss Grace Trimmer left Tues
day for Mansfield to resume her 
teaching position at the Bowman 
achmrin the sixth grade.

Miss Virginia Fenner returned 
Tuesday from Cleveland where 
ahe has been vbiting relatives for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier 
were in New' London Monday 
where they visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Martin, and 
also attended the homecoming in 
that city.

BOmiE WilUAMS 
IS.GLAMOVR GIRL

Bdijs Audey Ddntofw of Cleve
land visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dininger over the weeSt 
end and Labor Day.

Miss Mary Sheely left Monday 
for Elyria to resume her teaching 
in the public schools there.

Virgil Steele and two daughters 
Shirley and Patsy of Komralk 
were Monday visitors of the xor- 
mer*s mother, Mrs. Ethel Steele.

Miss Estella Howe of Shelby 
was a Saturday evening visitor 
ol Mrs. Ray Arnold.

Mrs. Jack Zeiteh and three 
sons of Shelby were visitors over 
the double holiday of Mrs. Edith 
Henry and family.

D. K. McOinty snd Misses Kay- 
rol BdcGlnty and Dolly Chronlster 
returned EViday from Chelsea, 
Mich., after several weeks’ visit 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Rudd 
and daughter. Mrs. Rudd and htf 
daughter accompanied them 
Plymouth for a ten-day visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
McGlnty.

Miss Alma Clark left Thunday 
for Cleveland where she will re
sume her duties as teacher in the 
public schools. Miss Clark 
pccts to make Cleveland her home 
permanently, having rented her 
Plymouth home to Supt. P. I. Van 
Brunt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges and 
daughter of Chicago, lU.. enjoyed 
from Tuesday until Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Bessie Bart^.

Martha Jane Schreck & Peggy 
Lucille Lofland were Sunday and 
Monday guests of Jean Carol 
Carnahan at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan.

Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ream, daughter Maxine 

and SOD Deryl were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Hildebrand and Mrs. BcU SUuf- 
fer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheese- 
man and daughter MarU> 
over Sunday night visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail Kuhn and sons of

Rayn
Ellen

hryn. 
. Mr.

MansOeld. .
Mr. aod Mrs. Francis Guthrie 

returned Tuesday morning from 
Put-in-Bay where they vacation
ed for several days.

M^ Ida Komhouaer of Cleve
land is visiting in the hotae of 
Mr. and Mrs; Sam Bachrach and 
family.

Mrs. Laura Postle returned 
Sunday Jhbm Marion, where she 
visited in the A. D. AUmendiuger 
home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Snyder en
joyed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Thsler and family of Mans
field.

Mrs. John Lanius returned 
Wednesday from a few days' vis
it in Charleroi. Pa., with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph White and hus
band.

Labor Day guests of the Hanick 
sisters were the Misses Kath: 
Margaret and Lucy O'Neil, 

mond Kelleher and Miss Mary 
Kellchcr of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
spent several days the past week 
in Cleveland as part of their va
cation.

Karl Gleason of Cleveland was 
a visitor in Plymouth Saturday.

Mrs. Iva Glc^n was a busino 
visitor in Willard and Greenwich 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius en
joyed the boat trip to Leaming-

mi>. juiia JI.UISC1 ui en
joyed the week-end with her son, 
D. W. Einsel a nd family.

Mr. a nd Mrs. F. B. Lofland 
and son Paul left Wednesday for 
Lake Worth, E^., to spend the 
winter.

The Misses Florence and Anna- 
belle Byrd of Greenville, spent 
Sunday with Rev. Bethel's family 

Guc?sts over the double holiday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Brown were Misses Edith and 
Nell Brown of Willard and Miss

Imm
''m

;r'! r
^ I

wwgrtn>,'BMi>i« 
VOIIUM, lUi her portleiaar 
hnM 1 glimenr end tong. t« 
-Tm> AO ThM BH Pan4e- 
•ver gtnUon WLW on Simdsji 
«t 7 m. Kirt. b it W7 wen- 
der TMunir Doner ebeoe her te 
«• Ihe meel beww.7

OiiMnoRUjnLKi
■ p I I M O-HI irn

Frider - Selurder, Sept I • t
^^MRSK of 

DIMITR01I8"

‘3 UHLESISTERS’
SleiU SUNDAY. Sept 10

PAT O’BRIEN

‘MARINE
RAISERS’

Tuee-Wed-Tbur. Sept 12-13-U

-DOUBLE
INDEMNITY

—PLUS—
“GILDERSLEEVE 
ON BROADWAY”

Betty Brown ol Cleveland. Sun
day iUltemoon caUors in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. R. Lb 
Sharick of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs.. £. £. Markley 
ere-^hoUday guests of Mr. and 

Mn. W. J. Green of Cleveland.

Mr. and BAn. J. K Conn wiH 
leave today for Morgan County to 
visit relatives.

S-Sgt and Mrs. Robert Hoff
man of St Joesph, Mo., are visit
ing
Hofiffman and daughter Sue.

Mn. Iva CHeoaon left Wednea- 
day for Ft Wayne, Ind., to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Courtland Miller 
and family.

Bliss Martha McKibben of Ash
tabula was dinner guest at the 
Presbyterian manse, Monday.

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Now Playing — “GASLIGHT” Chas. Boyer - Ingrid Bergman
Friday & Saturday

‘Her Primitive Man’
LOUISE ALLBRinON

Sept. 8-9'

“MAN FROM THE
RIO GRANDE”

DON BARRY

Sunday-Monday September 10-11

FOLLOWS BOYS
GEORGE RAFT and all star cast

T uesday-Wednesday-Thursday September 12-13-14 \ i

^^Story
of

LORAINE DAY

DR. WASSELL”
GARY COOPER —,

The Greater Movie Season Ofjers You Finer Movies Than J^tJgr.^SlfeiPlIt^lll^l&rPlltniiiiltnnilltiniNllniiilltn^fE

PLYMOUTH theatre
Ml JLI M mwm\w A MM Midnite Show Every Saturday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Sept. 7-8-9 MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11l30, SEPT. 9

Ir

Castamba^i!!!^^^’
Friday & Saturday

LULUBELLE A SCOTTY — RAY ACUFF 
and SMOKY MOUNTAIN BOYS 

IN

^^Sing, Neighbor, Sing"
2.ND Feature

“CANDLELIGHT IN ALGERIA”

Sunday & Monday

VOfiPHr

JON HALL
AS THRILLING AS THE PICTURE 

THE UNINVITED

|THE INVISIBLE 

MAN’S REVENGE
.Thursday-Friday-Saturday feept. 14-15-16 ^

RED
SKELTON

FUNNIER THAN EVER 
r MUSICAL COMEDY

IDOOD IT
Plus An OUTSTANDING CARTOON 

In Technicolor — ABOU • BEN • BOOGIE

Also Sunday - Monday, Sept. 10-11
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

THE SONG - STUDDED, STAR 
STUNNING SAGA OF AMERICA’S 

SHOW-WORLD AT WAR!

FOLLOW 

THE BOYS
20 Hollywood Stars

4—OUTSTANDING BANDS-4

MIDNITEjSHOW SAT., 11:30, SEPT. 16
.\lso Sunday • Monday, Sept. 17-18

SUNDAY SHOW STARTS 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

GENE KELLY
Star of COVER GIRL 

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
MARY ASTOR JOHN BOLES

IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

THOUSANDS
CHEER

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Sept. 21-22*23 — Ann Sothem in SWING SHIFT MASIE 
Midnite Sat, also Sun-Monday, Sept 24-25—^Mickey Rooney GIRL CRAZY.,
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FOR RESULTS-READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Very choice dairy WANTED — Good farm for caah

heifers, $2$ each. Hobteios, 
Guernseys and Ayteshirea. Non- 
lalated bull free with B head. 
Shipped COD. Sayre Dairy 
CatUe Ca, Sayre, Pa, Sept 14c
TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 

keep your ration tokens togeth. 
er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser

FULL LINE OF RAWLEIGH NA 
TIONALLY ADVERTISED 
PRODUCTS. Lawrence J. Rud, 

tS Mulberry SL, or phone 1012, 
Plymouth. 24-31-7p

WANTED—A staDograpliar for a
full time permaneni position 

In main office of manufacturing 
plant Write, giving age, exper
ience, availability, your address 
and telephone number. Your re
ply will be held confldcntiaL 
Postoffice box 104, Shelby. 17ctf
FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms 

for gentlemen only, close la 
Inquire after 5:00 p. m. at 18 San
dusky street Plymouth, Ohia

24-31-7
FOR SALE — White Freestone 

Peaches, good variety, soma 
small; 21.00 per bushel Bring 
containers. Mrs. Harry Dick, 27 
W. Broadway. ,. 7p ward if

rental. Enquire Box 123, Ply
mouth Advertiser. 24-31-7p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment Enquire 39 Ply
mouth street phone 16. 7-14-21c
FOR SALE—Sickle Pears. Phone 
16 or call at 39 Plymouth St 7c
FOR SALE—Practically new Trac 

tor Sweep Rake, mounted on 
rubber tires; wiU fit Silver King, 
Farmall or John Deere Tractors, 
Power winch to lUt it included. 
Inquin Thomas Phillips. RD 1, 
Plymouth._____________ 7-14-21P
FOR SALE—One Kenmore Ironer 

in good condition; two heat 
controis. Cost 276. wiil sell 
$45. Mrs. T. R. Ford. 24 Mulber
ry St. Plymouth. _____ 7p
LOST—Black and white spotted 

English Setter, Friday eveninE 
Reward if returned to Tom Kuc. 
inic, Springmill road. 7.14-21p
FOR SALE — Shropshire ram 

lambs; also one 2-ycar-old ram. 
Inquire John Kinscl, 4 miles east 
of Plymouth on County Line. 7p

TDOR SANDING and edging. 
R. S. Snavely, 21 E Whitney 

Ive, Shelby. Phone 46»-R:
Sept 14n

WANTED—Girl for office work, 
also typist with experience. 

Permanent position in main office. 
The Autocall Co., Shelby, Ohio. 
Telephone 692. 31 tf
FOR SALE — Fordson Tractors 
and parts; good 10 ft I. H. Co. 
combine with excellent motor, on
ly 2350; 1 row com picker, 1 BL 
Co. old model in Hne condition, 
takeoff and wagon hitch; 7 
double disc grain drills; Spring 
Tooth, bar roller, single cultipack- 
er; spike tooth harrours; 12-14 

tractor gang plows, com binders; 
spreaders, etc. Floyd Champion
on Shelby route 3, phone 2054L or 
t miles South-west of She 
____________________ 31-7-Up
FOR SALE —We have in stock 

Florence Warm Momipt and 
Round Oak Heating StBsiCome 
in and let us help yiiVBll out 
your stove application. Buy now 

save b 
carry

ting i 
help

cation. Buy 
lisappointed. We 
oiplete stock of

applic: 
acd save being di 
also carry a com; 
stove parts for Florence and 
Round Oak Stoves. SHELBY 
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 46, — 40 E. Main Street, 
Shelby, Ohio. july20tf
THE A. C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 

Brakemen. Boilermakers, Ma
chinists, Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, Telegraph Operators,'Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime lobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A. C. & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. Akron, Canton 
& Youngstown Railroad Company 
AprU 6 tl

L. Z. DA VIS
23Vi Public 8q. Plymoatb. O.
Insurance of AU Kinds
laanranca That Rsady Inaoraa

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttorney-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
C. P. MITCHELL

Ueensed Raal Ealale Broker 
12 Eeai Mein StrMt 

GREENWICH. OHIO

I J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

Richland 
Lodge 

F. * A. M. 
No. aoi

Meetlngi held every aecoad and 
ieurth Mondaya In tha month.

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

LOST — Wednesday evening, a 
brown bill-fold containing bills, 

identification, and pictures. Re- 
1 to Berdene Will- 

1, 63 W. Broadway, Plymouth.

FOR SALE — Small air compres
sor; 1-3 h. p motor; 1-2 h. p. 

motor; 1 1-2 h. p. gasoline engine; 
75 gal. storage tank; Dclco Light 
Plant complete. L. R. Fetters, 
hhone 0963, Plymouth. 7-14-21p
FOR RENT—Two room furnish

ed apartment. Enquire 39 Ply
mouth street, or phone 18. 24-31
FOR RENT—1 single and 1 dou

ble furnished sleeping room. 
Phone 18 or call at 39 Plymouth 
St 7-14-21-c

AT BCAirSFIELD HOSPITAL
William M. Johns was removed 

Sunday in the Miller-McQuate 
ambulance to the Mansfield Gen
eral hospital for observation and 
x-ray.

AT MAGNETIC SPRINGS

has returned home &o||i Magnetl 
Spring where she spent, the last 
twelve days at the Ini^ Hotel. 
Her husband spent the past sev
eral days there and was accom
panied home by Mrs. BeVler.

CALL on US

RADIO
NEEDS FIXING

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP 

West Side of Square 
Phone 0903

THE METHODIST CHtJRCM 
evmwtt R. KafaMs. Ifinistas

Thurs.' WSCS meets at church. 
R flO n''m . mid.weck »ervice. 9:00 
p, m', choir.

Sundayj m.; church adiooU 
Paul Scott, Supt. 11:00 diurch 
worabip. 6:30 p. m., Youth F«l- 
lowahtp.

Sept 19---- Serve at CrettUne
Canteen. Make your donations 
now. ^

Sept 30—District conference & 
WSCS conference at Elyria.

Oct 1—World Communion Sun 
day. Offering for war relief; re* 
coption of members.

PRESBYTElUAIf CHURCH 
R. L. Bethd. Paalor

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. Vacation days are over and 
every pupil and teacher should 
endeavor to be present on time. 
The Sunday school board will 
meet Monday evening at the 
manse.

Morning worship at 11:00. Ser> 
mon theme: *'God's Invasion of 
Human Life.”

Tonight Hiursday, Sept 7, the 
session meets at the manse.

Friday evening all leaders of

Mrs. Della Stark spent Sunday 
night and Monday with her sis
ter. Mrs. J. E. SUM and famUy.

class will be entertained Thurs
day evening at'the home of Mrs. 
Doela Nickler with Mrs. Evelyn 
Sutton and Mrs. AUce Grabach, 
attistant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moon spent 
last Wednesday in Sandusky with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melchcr Mills.

Miss Dorothy Mulder, brother 
Raymond, and U. Reynolds ,of 

>k, Mich., were Satur
day < 
and 1

ning supper guests of Mr. 
I. Ralph Moore and daugh

manse at 7:30 p. m.
Trustees meet at the Church 

Sunday after the worship service
Announcement regarding choir 

will be made later.
The Nora Wyandt class meets 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Luella Vandervort

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH
Rer. Clemeol Qeppert Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instruction on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m.. for the grade 
and high school children.

FIRST LUTHERAM CHURCH 
Rer. F. Lambertns. Paatar

Sunday school at 10.
Worship at 11 a. m.
Theme for Sunday's sermon: 

“How May I Become a Success
ful Christian'

Men wish to become successful 
in their station here on eaHh. As 
Christians we have an aim also to 
become successful Is our rela
tionship to God of such a nature 

to assure successful Christian 
life. There arc some profound im
plications which we must 
aware of. Let us learn what they 
are.

le Plymouth Seventh DaA Ad- 
Lists Sabbath achool mee(# ev

ery Saturday afternoon at l*j0 
49 Sanduaky street A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportonity 

to thank my many friends for the 
lovely flowers, ^ts, letters and 
cards sent me during my illness 
at the hoapiUl and to the neigh
bors and relatives who assisted 

in any way at my home. It 
these noble acts of kindness 

which made my stay at the hos
pital seem much sb^er. Again, 
many thankt.

Mrs. Dane Scrafleld.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Kit 

Foraker, R. D. 2, Plymouth, Ohio, 
been duly appointed and 

lifled as administratrix in the 
ite of Clyde Foraker, deceas^ 

late of Plymouth Town^ip, Rich- 
land Coo^, Ohio.

Date: Aog. 19, 1944.
S. H. CRAMER, 

Probate Judge Richland 
Coimty, Ohio

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F.ELANDEFP

WilLARD, OHIO

New Washin^^ 
Fertiliser

Rev« 2111 *
■LChM9M 2IT1

E. O. BUC8KIB. lae. 
KW WASHDIOTOH. OHIO

ROOF PAINTING
RIDGB RpLLS, VALLEYS and ISUTTERS 

CLEANED AND PAINTED.

PHONE 11^ OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHW.

Battle Creek, 
even 
Mra.

ten.
Mn. Ray Gumey and aon Don

ald attended a achool reunion last 
Saturday at the Marsh schodhin 
Richmond township.

Bom to Mn. Joe Boyle, a son, 
Sunday, Sept 3rd, at the Oberlin 
hospiUt Mrs. Boyle is a daugh
ter of Mn. O. 'J. Nickler.

Miss Helen MilU and Herbert 
Mills of Cleveland spent the week 
end with their mother, Mn. Win
nie Mills.

Ralph Dully of Saginaw, Mich, 
pent the week-end with hia par-

held Friday evening. Sept 8th at 
the school auditorium. Meeting 
will start about 8 o'clock.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCul
lough. She spent Sunday night 
and Monday with Misa Thelma 
Keegan at Vickery, Ohio.

Word was received by Mr. and 
Mix. Leon McCullough that their 
son, Gaylord, pharmacist mate, 
2nd class, employed at the Mas
ter at Arms Office, jomwhere in 
the Southwest Phew!%tderwent 
a major operation at the navy 
base hospital recently.

Miss Florence Stony and Mr. 
and Mix Paul Storey and son 
Lynn Allen of Vickery, O., were 
Sunday dinner and supper guests 
of Miss Louise Van Wagner and 
parentx .

Mrs. Carl Fife and daughter- 
in-Uw, Mix Elvii Fife of Ripley, 
were Friday afternoon callers in 
the home of her sister, Mrx Leon 
McCullough.

RICHLAND COUNTY
CHUSTIAN ENDEAVOR

UBUBBIB TO 24ECT

There will be a Combined meet
ing and covered dish supper for 
an active members of the Rich
land C. E. Union, Friday evening 
at the Johns Park pavilion, Mans
field. Supper win be served at 
6:30 p. m, promptly.

The supper program will be 
presided over by Miss Twila Set- 
terfield, president of the alumni 
group, and a abort bualneas meet- 

; and 
held.

After the supper hour there 
wm be a aong aerviee led by Miar 
Jane Roberta, the county tong 
leader, foUowed by a meeting un
der the cheinnanahip of the coun
ty president. Harold Sams of Ply
mouth.

The speeker of the evening wiU 
be Rev. P. Bfarlon Simms, Jr., for
mer secretary of the State of New 
Mexico and now educational aec- 
reUry of the Internationa! Socie- 
tj- of Cfarixtian Endeavor in Boa- 
ten.

Bring a covered dish, table ser
vice, dishes and sandwiches. Cof
fee will be furnished by the com
mittee.

A collection will be Uken to 
help defray expenses.

7, 1944__________ -

CARD or TKANIS
hly thanks and appreciatioa to 

the many feiends who sent cards 
=.-d !ett-~ while a patient
at the Columbur hospital

Ed PhUlJps.

MOVINOS
Mr. and Mix Thorr Woodworth 

and family moved Wednesday 
btfia the Baker property on Plj^ 
mouth atreet to their own home 
on Portner street. Mr.' and Mrx 
Ira Culler, tenantx moved to the 
Baker property which Was vacat
ed by the Woodworthx

ADBOTTEO TO HOSPITAL
Mrx George Hershiaer has been 

admitted to the Willard Munici
pal hoepital for treatment

BELEJ48ED FROM HOSPITAL
Worley Reed, jr. was released 

Sund^ afternoon from the Shel
by Memorial hospital where 
recently underwent an operation 
for appendlcltlx and was taken 
in the MiUcr-McQuate ambulance 
to the home of hia parents 
BeU street .

Private Life of the 
Twlnx Meld is virtual boodags 
at btnh Daisy and Violet begin 
the Intimate story of their fight 
for love and heppineat which 
novar btfora has bean told. In 
The Americas WeeUy, the mags- 
lise distribnfed with naxt waak'a 
Sunday Chicago Harald-Aniariean

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martley 

of Willard are the proud parent! 
cf an 8 1-4 lb. son, born Monday, 
Sept 4th at the WUlaid Munici
pal hospital The new heir is to 
be named James Paul Mrx Mark 
ley is the former Iva Pitzen and 
the paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. E. E. Marfcley of Ply
mouth.

. SPECIAL 
DECORATIVE 1 

SERVICE

BEHER
WALLPAPERS

Thirty Years 
Experience

WALL-TEX
Shovni at your home or 

at 68 South Main

C. W. NOKES
New London, Ohio /

Phone 141

You'll get thehm in a (ace-fdting ^

\ PORTiS HAT

r
m «»36.JSjOO . :

- ■

Mr.
Yon’U feel i i^t when jroo get aadcr s new gUky. 
soft Pottis that’s fitted to your fitce—year build— 
jttr complexion. One glance in the minor and 
you KNOW it’s the right bet for you—ibt hat that'll 
bring complimeott on four good appearance.

JUMP’S

SPECIAL
TWO-PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$11950

R. I. ULMER Fmmitare
19 Soudt Broadway SHELBY, OHIO I%one 42

OPEN Iffim 9 O’CLOCK EVERY EVENIN6 EXC^ WED.




